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: CROWD CHEERS FOR T E A M . . .
[CRUCIAL STRUGGLE b«fw««n the Morfon and North Borger L ittle Lea*
I lor the regional t it le  and the right to advance to the state tournament 
vitnetied by a large and enthusiastic crowd of Boosters in Morton's Lit- 

llM 9ve Perk Tuesday night. It was a ll in vain for the local team as it want 
■•toe 7*1 defeat and was elim inated from further competition.

All-Stars eUminated 
regional play-off here

lopev .inJ dreams at Monon'.s 
■’ T' Little Leajtue basei>all team 

(iiebcd higher up the ladder of com- 
dun any other in local hintory all 

likattrred by a cru^hm): defeat Tues- 
■! Tra.;edy came in the form of a 
to North Borger in the regional 

'itVorti>n Little League 1‘ark—aiiO 
more tragic by taking place be- 

Ip i e ) »  of the playt i ■ families, 
I timered seven runs off 12 hits in 
I lad enthusiastic boasters.

their drive toward stale and 
honors has come to a suddtsi

cent Social Security 
se to increase 

lome of countians
BUkh do Cochran County rcsi- 

I ganti to gam as a result of the hike 
-  urily payments, soon to go in-

stop. the 1972 all-stars can lake satUfac- 
tiim in ihe knowledge that they accomplish
ed more by winning the district and bi- 
disIrKt titles than any local team has 
done before them. It's “ wait-until-nex- 
year" situation now.

Dorger, known as a high scoring ball 
club, garnered seven runs olf 12 hits in 
taking the measure of Morton hurlers 
Kusiy Lamar and Bobby Patton. Lamar 
absorbed the loss and pitched 4 2/3 inn
ings before giving way to Bobby who re
lies ed for the final 1-1/3 flames. Morton’s 
only tally came off a homer to right 
center field by Ronnie Cambell in the 
bottom of the second inning.

Borger showed they have the pitching 
as well as the hitting with winning hurler 
Kathan Cotton giving up only one run and 
two bases on balls, wh'le striking out 14 
batters. The winners .sprinkled three home 
runs among their total of 12 hits.

Nucib. now .prugressc* to the
state tournament at Waco.

• ill be the average sige of re- 
h to local beneficiaries, 

Bif new schedule.
! upon the latest figures from the 
Security Administration, which 

Jie number of recipients in the 
I aid the amount they were getting 

beginning of 1971, their total Ixme- 
|nB be approximately $124,000 great- 

' year than they were before.
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Hodeo, fair blast off today

★  Athletic physicals
Physicals for all male students 

who plan to partic ipate in football, 
basketball, track and tennis will be 
given Tuesday and Wednesday, A u 
gust 8 and 9, in the O ld Gym .

Senior and Junior students w ill re
port Tuesday at 4 p.m. for blood 
pressure tests and Dr. N. L. Oubber- 
ly w ill start physical examinations 
at 6 p.m.

The same schedule w ill be fo llow 
ed Wednesday tor Preshmen and 
Sophomore students.

The twenty-second annual Last Fron- 
tk'r Rodeo and the first annual Country 
Fair will get underway today with the 
official opening coming with the rodeo 
parade at 4:3(1 p. m. in downtown Morton.

In addition to the rodeo, which will in
clude three nightly performances beginn
ing at 8 p.m., the country fair will present 
the public with a large variety of events 
scheduled throughout the three days it 
runs. The fair is sponsored by the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce whose plan- 
ners have included activities of interest to 
all age groups.

Some of the highlights of the three-day 
celebration include the rodeo parade, a 
giant barbecue, a square dance exhibition 
on the square and square dance Friday 
night, a Unnliya Indian dance demonstra
tion. Old settlers reunion and reception, 
a fiddlers contest, tobacco spitting contest, 
horseshoe tournament, chiloren’s pet show. 
Teen age dance, mini bike barrel race, 
flea market, chitdien's bicycle race, air
plane rides, fair queen contest, rodeo 
queen contest, chicken shoot, bingo, and 
a large variety of booths and exhibits of 
all types.

Exact times for all the events had not 
been set at press time and only a partial 
list of time.i and places can be given as 
follows: Rodeo parade, 4:30 p. m. Thurs
day; barbecue at the activities building 
immediately following the parade; squaro 
dance Friday night; chicken shoot Friday 
and Saturday 10 a. m. in the former 
Byron’s Auto Parts building; old settlers 
reunion all day Friday and Saturday with 
the rcvcTition 3-5 p. m. Friday; in the 
activities building; mini-bike barrel race 
4 p. m. Saturday In rodeo arena; bicycle 
races 12 years and under at 10 a. m. Fri
day on the square; tobacco spitting con
test at 3 p. m. Friday on south side of 
the square; fair queen contest at 5 p. m. 
Friday on sguare; teen-age dance 10 p. rq. 
Friday In .icrvlfies building; airplane ride* 
all day Friday at airport; Horseshoe pitch
ing 10 a. m. Friday and Saturday nn south 
side of square; Bingo in Ideal Gift Shop 
building each day; rodeo queen annouiKe. 
ment at Saturday night performance; 
county fair exhibits (canning, baking, sew
ing, produce, etc.) all day each day be
ginning at 2 p. m. today in the former 
Burleson building.

In addition to the above, there will be 
many booths and exhibits scattered around 
the square. There will be a fiddlers con
test Friday but the time and place has not 
been announced.

The rodeo will get off to a colorful start 
at 8 p. m. with the traditional grand entry 
staged prior to the beginning of tonight's 
performance. The Friday and Saturday

AWfO

SPREADING THE W O R D .
SEVERAL H a r d w o r k i n g  g lr li from Morton ar# shown 
in beautiful downtown Mulethoe Monday at they spread 
the word of the Last Frontier Rodeo and Country Fair be
ing held in Morton this week. The girls were members of 
a sizable caravan that visited several area towns Satur
day and Monday to publicize the celebration. The cara
van consisted of a Coke dispenser trailer, a school but

with many active and enthusiastic youngsters aboard and 
several private cars. A  loudspeaker system wa.s used to 
ballyhoo the rodeo and fa ir and play western music to a t
tract a crowd. The Cochran county sheriff's o ffice  furnish
ed an escort Saturday and the Morton po 'ice  department 
did the honors Monday.

County 4-H show attracts throng
The 1972 Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 

Invitational 4-H Horse Show wuf conduct
ed ill the Morton Rodeo .Arena Saturday 
with 91 entries, according to Roy McClung, 
Cix:hran County Agent. Entries were re
ceived from 19 different counties from the 
West Texas and New Mexico area.

Judge for the show was Doyle Stowe, 
Clovis, N.M., with Truman Murdoch, Mor
ton FH.A supervisor, acting as Ring Stew
art, Wiley Hodge, .Morton businessman, as 
announcer, and Tokie Doty, Morton busi
nessman, as arena pickupmun.

with sponsor and county

3. Rickey Hill, Hockley.
Sponsored by Great Plalins Natural Gas 

Co.—Class 2, Registered marcs 4 yrs. and 
under; 1. Ronce Robinett, Dawson; 2. K'-

Tower announces 
hail loss loans

are
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Winners, 
as lollows;

Sponsored by Ramsey Grocery—Class 1, 
Registered mares, 5 yrs. and over: 1. Jill 
Floyd, Dawson; 2. Tim Wheeler, Baile>’;

Turkman, a former resident of 
1 and currently a member of the 

■ of directors of the First State Bank 
fws been named one of the five 

Young .Men of Texas for

i  V I  t

n received the honor at a Texas 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 

I Saturday night in Houston. The ban- 
] aa-s attended by over 800 persons.

Itonoree, who now resides with his 
12nd family In LubbcKk is a senior 
[president of the F'irst National Bank 

He holds degrees from Texas 
Southern Methodist University, 
A4M and the Harvard Graduate 

r'' Hu.iincss. A former rodeo per- 
,he was named World Champion 

i"de All-Round Cowboy while in

U. S. Senator John Tower has reminded 
farmer who recently suffered severe 
hail losses to growing crops that they may 
be eligible for emergency loans through 
the Farmers Home Administration.

Tower said he had been in contact with 
Lynn Futch, state director of the FHA in 
Texas, about the emergency loans that are 
available through FHA for continuaticxi 
of farming operations.

Widespread nail damage was infleicted 
recently in the High Plains region of Texas 
and many producers lost cotton and milo 
crops to wind and hail from spring and 
summer storms.

"Loans of this nature will assure Texas 
farmers of an opportunity to produce an 
alternate ca.sh crop and thus keep a por
tion of our slate s largest industry in ope
ration,”  Tower said.

Lynn Boyer, Dawson; 3. Robin Robnett, 
Dawson.

Sponsored by John’s Weldinp—Class 3, 
Grade Mare.- 5 yrs. and over: 1. Jim Hen
derson, Bailey; 2. Shawn Nelson, Ector; 
3. Melinda Presley, Bailey: 4. Greg Green
er, Cochran; 5. Steve White, Garza; 6. 
Shani Stevens. Cochran.

Sponsored by Morton Packing Co —Class 
4; Grade Mares 4 yrs, and under; 1. Greg 
Greener, Cochran; 2. Mark Bevers, Garza.

Sponsored by Cochran County 4-H Saddle 
Club—Grand Champion Mare: Renee Rob- 
nett, Dawson.

Sponsored by Fralin’s Pharmacy — Re
serve Champicxi Mare: Jill Floyd, Dawson.

Sponsored by West Texas Seed Co. — 
Cla.ss— Registered Gelding 5 yrs. and ov
er: 1. Buddy Cooper, Lubbock; 2. Terry 
Wheeler, Bailey; 3. John Bill Hendrick, 
Garza.

Sponsored by LewLs Farm & RaiKh 
Store— Class 7: Registered Geldings 4 yrs. 
and under: 1. Sarah McClung, Cochran: 2. 
Carrie Been, Lamb; Bandi Nicholson, 
Lamb.

Sponsored by G&C Gin Co — Class 8, 
Grade Geldings 5 yrs, and over: 1. Randy 
Coleman, Cochran; 2. Joe Tom Gre-cr, Ec-

See HORSE SHOW, Page 2a
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'■'man lived in Morton some years 
|2nd held an officers position in the 

Stste Bank which he gave up to 
•o Lubtxxrk. He was re-elected to 

of directors in 1971.
®H'er four honorees include State 

Donald G. Adams of Jas- 
[  r. Ruben Gallegos of Dallas; George 

' Jr., Houston businessman and 
Smith, a Dallas attorney.

V / V

Country fair 
deadline at

exhibit entry 
noon today

? j \ /

rtteface school 
jistration set

Whitefa'face Secondary Schcx>l regis- 
H  dale will be Wednesday, August 16 
® JO a.m. to 12; (K) noon. AH nc>w stu- 
•re requested to bring with them a 

their transcripts and other infor- 
f ” , their previous schcxrls.
F 'tic.- training for teachers will begin 

^'**'*** last until Friday,
■ *FhLiriiHn4r Aiirviir* 17 fkaaThursday night, August 17, the 
Pr and school board will hold a din-

**ting at 7:U0 p.m. in the school's 
ler;a.

LITTLE LEAGUE ELITE . .  .
THE M O RTO N  PLAYERS A N D  C O A C H E S  jiiown above 
accomplished more than any local team hat done in his
tory by climbing the competition ladder all the vvay to 
the regional p layoffs before being elim inated by a strong 
North Borger nine Tuesday night in L ittle  League Park. 
A  good many sparks are expected to fly  if  many of these 
boys are back for action next year. Haad coach of fha

all-stars is Don Lamar w ith Ron Mayberry assisting. The 
squad includes Bobby Patton, Rickey Hodge, Lynn Haw 
kins, David Lamb, Ronnie Cam pbell, Brian M cCasland, 
Ja ro l Layton, Tino Sabala, Carlos Catarez, Monte Hodge, 
Rusty Lamar, Larry Moore, James Johnson and Richard 
Kuehler,

The Womcfi’s Exhibit of the Country 
Fair will be taking entries today in the 
Burleson Building on the north side of the 
courthouse square. Judging will begin at 
2 p. m.

Exhibits will include Flowers, Relics and 
Antiques, Culinary, Arts and Crafts and 
Sewing. Anyone having fruits are welcome 
to display them in the building.

In the flower division there will be four 
catagories: fresh llower arrangements, 
artificial arrangements and fresh flower 
specimens.

Relics and .Antiques division will have 
judging on any item 50 years old or older.

Culinary' will include bread, cakes, 
cookies, canned fruits, vegetables, ja:!!.^, 
jellies and preserves. A separate judging 
will be made on Pee Wee, ages 8 and un
der. Juniors, age 9 to 16. and adult.

Arts and Crafts division for amateurs 
only. Painting mu.it be framed and wired 
for hanging with the exception of the 
Junior Division, in which case paintings 
may be framed or matted, provided they 
are securely wired for hanging.

Sewing will include exhibits in Em
broidery, Quilts, Rugs, BocLspieads, Cro
chet and Knitting. This division wiU be 
devided into age groups.

All entries brou.cht in after 12 nixrn to- 
day will be for display only.

★  Heroin hotline. . .
The o ffice  o f Drug Abuse Law En

forcement, U. S. Department of Jus
tice, has announced institution of a 
national 'Hero in  H o t Line,' estab
lished under the direction of Presi
dent Nixon, whereby responsible, c i
vic-m inded citizens can help in the 
fight against heroin by provid ing in
formation on tra ffickers over to 'l- 
free telephones, any time of day or 
week.

Ca lle rs may remain anonymous. 
Trained interviewers w ill take infor
mation, ask specific questions and 
record data furnished.

Multi-lingual interviewers w iil bo 
on hand to respond to callers not 
fluent in English. Heroin Hot Lino 
for the continental United Sta les 
(8001 368-5363.

It
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tVDorfioim T irB Ib u n e
VaMlahtsI E s m  Thuraday Morolnc at IOC N. Mala Mortea, T eu a  WCC

H I I P W .\M FI>—Female! Toys & Gifts 
Party Plan! Hiuhest c'ommissioas—Ltirg- 

et selection! Fantistic Huetesa Awards. No 
cash outlay. Call nr write “ Santa’s f’ art- 
ies.”  Avon, Conn. 06001, Telephone 1 (203) 
873-3455. ALSO BtXlKlNG PARTIES.

5 28-ct8

OFFICIAL NEW’S?APER OF CXXMRAN COUNTV 
• TEXAS’ L.\ST FRO NTIER”

BILL SAYERS, Editor cod PublialMr

Catered ce second cU h»  matter at the po«t office a Mortba, 
Texca, uoder the Act of Concreua of March 8, im t.

IhfeKcnpOon rate* — In Cochran Oninty and adjoining countiee; Per year, 13 50. su 
Bonrh-;. ^  00; three months, $1 25. Outside Cochran Ctwnty; Per year. $4..t0: six montha. 
3  .li); three months. $1.75. To insure proper service, subscribers will please notify us 
froniptly of charige of utidraas .

HFl.P  W.ANIFD: Permanent employment 
as water well driller's helper, age 20 to 

40, familiar with heavy construction equip- 
met.t, welding and commercial driver’s 
license. 40 to 50 hr. week, covered by wage 
and hour regulations, social security and 
workman compensation. Must live at place 
of empktyment. Call Geo, W, Autry, Sr., 
Box 728, Enochs. Texas (806) 927 3511.

5-28-c.cc

C la s s iffe d s Notice —

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c p#f word Irst Inserlion
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR S.Xl.E: Nice three bedroom, two 
bath home, goixl condition, deep well, 4 

lots, sacrifice. Phone 266-5672 Morton, 
677 6769, Abilene. tlh-25<

'.-FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1<)65 Chev. pickup. V -8 auto- 

m.iiK. long wide bed. Als»> mini bike. 
2 fi h p. and 2 whee' trailer. Call 266-5137.

CASH T.ALKS 1972 Model Automatic rig- 
rag delux sewing machine. Full price 

$29.95. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
inst.^uctions within 100 miles. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 762-3126. 22-tfn-c

I OR S \LE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den kit
chen combination, utility room. 704 E.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced, 
storage house, washer and dryer con

nections. 304 E. Garfield. Call 525-4296. 
contact Ken Weslev. tfn-25-c

Lincoln, c.all 266-5750. tfn-25-c

FOR SALF: 2 - 1964 Chevrolet pickups, 
IMH- D elu  S8 Olds. 4 Door. Call 927.3818 

davs. iniees '427-3768. M. L. .Aob<-. 4-26-c

U N U . R F -D ltn O N : 1967 Grand Prix, 
e\tr„ c ean. !uUy loaded, new rubber, 

call 266-5376 or 266 5431. Only $995. Also 
make .in offer rm utiliiy trailer. <4 inch 
armor, steel bed. leaf .springs, new rubber, 
solid construction, til? down bed eliminates 
lifting. Ide.il for any light hauling. See at 
406 E. Lincoln.

G.AR.AGE S.ALE: Good clothes and miscel
laneous items. All day Friday and Satur

day at Mrs. Wilson's house, 105 E. Lin
coln. Come and look. You might find just 
what >x)u need. 1-28-p

NOTICE OF BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the Bledsoe 

Independent School District will receive 
bids for the sale of 2 school buses as 
follows: 1964 36 passenger Chevrolet, 6 
cylinder engine, condition fair, body good; 
1967 16 passenger Dodge V8, body good, 
motor good. Will make excellent camper.

Bids will be opened at the regular meet
ing of the BletLsoe Independent School 
Board on Augu.st 10, 1972 at 9 o'clock p-m. 
o clock p.m.

All bids shall be sealed when presented 
and filed. Said bids must be received no 
later than 6 o’clock p.m. August 10, 1972. 
The School Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

s/Wayne Coffman, President 
Bledsoe School Board

Published in the Morton Tribune July 
27, August 3, 1972.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all on car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent elec

tric shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furni
ture. 1-28-c

M; Ntijliliors

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 

baled began. J. W. McDermett, phone 
266 566<! tfn-15-0

FOR S.\l E: 3 S-nlroom house, 
y.ird. 41S .N'W 3rd. call 266-5601.

fenced
4-2-5-c

COCKRO.ACHES, rata, mice, termites, 
golphera, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guartntecd. 15 years experi- 
•nce. 894-3824, Levalland, Texas. E^vidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-Jl-<

yv . 1
®.-® 1:1

. >  fTT- % II

W ILL Bl Y  anything of value. See Connie 
R''edy at Hiw iv Motel. tfn-25-c

FOR S\1E: St(vker and feeder cattle. 
Call . ’ 06 ) 481-ls.-jj. A D. Kirk, Farwell. 
Texas tfn-2S c

MATIRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and Queen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127. tfn-20-c

f'llW' " " I

FOR 6AI.E: C inning grapes 6 mi. North 
of Morton. '. 4mi. Ea.st. W. B. Peterson, 

call 927 3665 or 'C7-3512. 2-28<

A career in electronic data processing 
plcie computer science programs are 
can begin at Odessa College, where corn- 
taught.

riie r<iiii|iiiter is only a 
In o l - lh e re  will always hr 
riMiiii for iiironipeleiit hu
man interference.’ ’

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- REAL ESTATE

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Dealer

Serving You W ith FuT 
Lin# of Cars and Trucks

OIRf t^fORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

m ubbing & Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C'Ty, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierca
Morton, Texas

Earth lioTizK 
Grader — Scraper Vorfc 

VMT.AJIel Terracee—Dlirefslons—Wat«nrafe
Phone 266-5144

Be A Professional 
This Space For Rent

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or telling farms or 

city property 
Can

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Call 266-5185 nites 266-5103

REAL ESTATE, LIFE INSURAN CE 

and HOSPITALIZATION 

u I’mited Farm & Ranch loans

See

BOB CRO SS

Days 266-5677 Nites 266-5730

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholesale and Processing Only 
See Us for Contract Production 
Sandy Asbill, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY -

UPHOLSTERY
Doolay's Upholstery & Carpet 

701 hlouston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PH O N E  894-3321

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electmnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES A N D  SERVICE
Rom  Auto & Applianca
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool AppliancM
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Ro m  Auto & Applianca
Phone 266-5959 Morton

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W A T C H  REPAIR 

D IA M O N D  SETTING 
C U ST O M  M O U N T IN G t

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Ayrton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle  Removed 

Day or N ight

Phone 266-8621 
N ights 266-5052

CO M PLETE  TIRE SALES, 
SERVICE A N D  REPAIR

Road & Farm Pit Stop Service 

108 East Washington
P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330 

Morton, Texas

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  SALES 
A N D  SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealer 
W e service aH nvakes machines 

all wofi G U AR AN TEED

Sawing Center & Fabric AAart
Southwest comer o f square 

Levelland, Texas Ca ll 894-4250

INSURANCE

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co .

Life-Health-Casualty-Fire 
Reel Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Biiia —  office 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

Be A  Professional < 
This Space For Rent

SERVICE S TA H O N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

G U LF  PROOUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A L LS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5I4S

Horse show.. ^
fioin p409 one

tor; 3. Stivon Polvado, Cochran; 4. Mike 
Adams, Potter; 5. Karleen Garrett, Lub
bock; 6. Debbie PoKado, Cochran ,

Sponsored by Cochran County 4-H Sad
dle Club—Grand Champion Cielding; Sarah 
.McCluiig, Cochran,

Sponsored by the Morton Tribune—Pee 
Wee Western Pleasure: 1. Shawn Nelson, 
Ector; 2. CurtU Whi^ler, Bailey; 3. Sara 
McClung, Cochran; 4. Shani Steveas. Coch
ran.

Class 13—Junior Western Pleasure, spon
sored by Maple Seed & Delinting Co.; 1. 
K Lynn Bower, Dawson Co.; 2. Ronee 
Robnett. Dawson; 3. Jim Henderson, Bail- 
ey; 4. Steve Polvado, Cochran.

Class 15—Pee Wee Reining, sponsored by 
the First State Bank: 1. Shani Stevens, 
Cochran; 2. Sara McClung, Cochran; 3. Kip 
Adams, Potter.

Class 16—Young Junior Reining, sponsor
ed by Cochran Co. Farm Bureau: 1. Mike 
Adams, Potter; 2. Trey .McClung, Coch
ran; 3. Greg Greener, Cochran; 4. Debbie 
Polvado. Cochran.

Class 17—Junior Reining, sponsored by 
the Red Horse Service Station: I. Jim Hen
derson, Bailey Co.; 2. K ’Lyim Boyer, Daw- 
son; 3. Tim Bowers, Yoakum; 4. Steve 
Polvado, Cochran.

Class 19—Pee Wee Pole Bending, spon
sored by Casa Cabello Beauty Salon: 1, 
Cliff James. Lamb; 2. Curtis Wheeler, Bai
ley; 3. Shani Stevens, Cochran; 4. Larry 
Wheeler, Lea, N.M.; Paul Garrett. Lub
bock; 6. Mike Dewbre, Cochran.

Class 26—Young Junior Pole Bending, 
sponsored by Silvers Butane; I. Steve 
White, Garza; 2. Susan Polvado, Cochran;
3. Lacretia James, Lamb; 4. Martie Dew
bre. Cochran.

Class 21—Junior Pole Bending, sponsored 
by Windom Oil: 1. Tim Bowers, Yoakum; 
2. Steve Polvado, Cochran; 3. Ray Ben
nett, Dawson; 4. Tim Benham. Cochran.

Class 22—Senior Pole Bending, spoii-sored 
by Beseda and Son Elevator: 1. Connie 
Wheeler, Lea, N.M.; 2. Terry Wheeler, 
Bailey; 3. Karleen Garrett, Lubbock; 4. 
Debbie Berkgren. Cochran.

Clasa 23— Pee Wee Barrel Racing. 1st 
place sponsored by James Whitehead, 
Morton, 2nd pace sponsored by Robert 
Yeary, Morton, and 3rd place sponsored 
by Roy Allsup of Morton,

1. Shani Stevens. Cochran; 2. Cliff Jam
es, Lamb; 3. Larry Wheeer, Lea, N M.;
4. Sarah McClung, Cochran.

Class 24 — Young Barrel Racing; 1st 
place sponsored by Alvin Gladden, Mor
ton. 2nd place sponsored by CuriLs Jen
nings, Morton and 3rd place sponsored by 
Forrest Luinbe Co. of Morton:

1. Susan Polvado, Cochran; Steve White, 
Garza; 3. Missy Cooper, Lubbock.

Class 35 — Junior Barrel Racing, 1st 
place sponsored by the Steak Hou.se, 2nd

of one^of tne
world’s most r 
quoted  ̂ 1
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper In the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
International dally. One of
the top three newspapers j  

jing to !In the world according t 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major award* ! 
In the last five years, I 
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.

Just tend US your 
name and address 
and we'll mail you a 
few tree copies of the , 
Monitor without 
obligation.

PlesM Print

I Ntm#_

I Addrsts_ j City____

I -ZIP-
J  T h e  CHigsTiAN So e n c z  ■ 
!  M o n i t o i  ̂ I
-  Box 12S, Attor Station 
I  Boston, Massachusetts OtIS
I ziti*
I.

I
I

place sponsored by Luper Tire Co., and
3rd place .-.[Xiniored by Morton Drug;

1 Ramly Coleman, t'lKhran; 2. Steve 
Polvado, Cixhran; 3. lim  Bitiham, Coch-

Social security

ran.
from page one

oil.
Class 26—Senior Barrel Racing, 1st place 

spon-oietl by R;imby Drug Store. 2nd 
place “̂ pon-iored by Sanders Fertilizer and 
Spraying Service. 3rd place sponsored by 
Hailey Co. Electric Co.. 1. Jacque Sch- 
nege. Terry, 2. Connie Wheeler, Lea, N.M.; 
3. Debbie Berkgren, Cochran.

Cllass 27— Pee Wee Flag R.ace. 1st place 
spxmsored by Buddy Greener, Morion. 2nd 
place sponsored by New York Store, Mor
ton. and 3nl place sponsored by St. Clair 
IVpt. Store: 1. .Sar.i McClung, Cochran; 
2. Curtis Wheeer, Bailey; 3. La Nae Cri-- 
well, Andrews.

Class 2’9-Junior Flag Race. 1st place 
sponsored by Higginbotham-Bartett Lum
ber Co. of Morton. 2nd place sponsored by 
Cochran Electric Service and Supply, 3rd 
place sponsored by Proctor Walker Insu- 
ance Co.;

1. Randy Coleman, Cochran; 2. Steve 
Polvado, (Tochran, 3. Jim Henderson, Bai
ley.

Class 31—Junior Breakaway roping spon
sored by Doty Battery and Electric: 1. 
Steve Polvado, Cochran: 2. Ray Bennett, 
Dawson; R. Roger Bennett. Dawson.

The four age division all-around winners 
awarded trophy belt buckled sponsored by 
the Morton Aea Chamber of Commerce 
were:

Pee Wee All Around — Sarah McClung. 
Cochran Co.

Y’oung Junior All-Around—Steve White, 
Garza Co.

Junior All-.Around: Steve Polvado. Coch
ran Co.

Senior All .Xround; Terry Ik’heeler, Bail
ey Co.

According to the Cochran 4-H Saddle 
Club members it took a tremendous a- 
mount of work and cooperation to host the 
horse show and they certainly do thank 
the spoasors of the awards for making the 
show a success. Calves for the roping were 
provided by Bob Polvado, tractor and e- 
quipment for the areaa was provided by 
Griffith Equipment Co. and the water tank 
was provided by Dalton Redman.

Record clerks were Lanelle Dewbre. Kay 
PoK-ack). and Gail O’Neall. CHD.A. Conc es
sion was run by Judy Coleman with the 
folkilwing workers: Ann Greener, Carolyn 
Stevens, Linda Greener. Janell Smith, Car. 
ol .McKTung, Lanita Hall. Lawan Zuber,

During the last four month, 
year, when the new rates will h* 
their payments will rise by $41 jJ ]  

The new bill, as votc-d by I 
provides an across -Iheboard bw* ' 
percent for the 28 million retired 1 
abled workers and their dependen f̂ 
are getting social security cheeb 

Under the new stale, th* a i ^  
meiii for a retired single worker J 
go from an average of $|„i()s 
for the average retired coopir'j 
$2,676 to $3,240; for the single worker] 
maximum benefits, from $2,5*2 to! '  
and, for the couple geitinp tr 
from $3,888 to $4,632.

Just how much a worker collect J 
retirement is directly related to h«i 
ings during his active years and, k ] 
to his contributions to the pensiegi 

The latest annual report of tl* i 
Security Admisistration -how, 
going to Cochran County benefieijh 
the average yearly rate of $l.in 
cipient.

Beginning in the early pan of 1 
when the first checks reflectuig 
crease will arrive, covering the -  
September, the Icxal average wi]' vg  
per year.

What it adds up to, for the 
munity as a whole, U penswr 
next year of approximately T *  ■ 
compared with the 1970 total cf 

Ttie increases will he lutor- • 
application for them need be madt 

As for the rise in the Ux rate y| 
pay for the bigger benefits, then | 
be none until January 1st, a o -  
the new legislation.

ihetf

Marilyn McClung, Sammy Shaw. 
Berkgren. Ann Gerik. Van Gr?^, 
Ill Duncan. f i

General Superintendent nf the 
James Dewbre with the following’-: 
sisting as arena maintenance: Le* 
ens, Herbie Greener, Raymon 
Polvado. Ronald Coem.in, Bobby (3 
and Alvin Gladden. Eecfrical ; J 
and first aid was provided by 1 
Shaw,

Just remember, the ladder 
is always a step-ladder.

O l
mmm

Arriving 
Saturday 
August 19
I f i t b i  .Of e

not^ ha. t  ■ je - .e s .i f ;A v p * » * *
Ifl — yPo c je  w .-orGSffdiellc-'t it
« rd  T.flffl fevz •3‘,'‘A P a rH is  from 
Jobr* D«4ri: rurcjin^ fioiT K- to ISO Of'.
It 3 ?n*jo,rv.'Z'iy csti dfuft fan ’ iT.g
8if<rly- j.t 3f llie ff> .
'i 8 fhi 'r  i'-.-y .j !

* > fp. >;6free,-,rr#i,ts edtl 
*•3 -/Sti tiOh aoC”' pfl/PA tfv, -t'O-K'

120 N .W .3 rd Morton

O U B L I C  .N O T I< £ _  ̂  .
C0 NSTITUTI0 'N A l‘A M E )fM '

P U lB V IC a l iO T IC E

NUMBER 7 ON THE B A C LO T'(SJI^I 6)^:1’ ^
General Election November.7y

| ^ ^ t O N ^ f f [ i d N A L . A M E N D M E N i

2 ON-t h e  ^ A c L b r  Yh j R
•k ;''̂ J>j' Qeneral ElecitioniNovember 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S:
Section 1, That Article I  o f  

the Texas Constitution be 
smended by adding a new sec
tion to  be known as Section 
3a, to read aa follows;

"Section 3a. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because o f sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
This amendment la self-opera- 
tfee."

S ee . 3 . T h e  forego ing

amendment to the corutitution 
shall be submitted to a vote o f 
^ e  qualified electors o f  this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 

Monday in November, 
u 1. election the
ballot shall be printed to pro- 
yî de for voting for or again:t 
the proposition: "The conatitu-^--a----—w... a ai« WVIWI.IVU*
tionaJ amendment to provide 
that equality under the law
ahall not be denied or abridged 
because o f  sex, race, color, 

or nitionAl orijin.**

' b e  IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LB*fISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF T E X A S :

1- Section 6 o f  
oT ih if <5^ .°^  the Constitution o f the State o f  Texas be, and
u  » '" « "d e d  so

rend as foUowa:
date P "  effective
r t ~  this Amendment, the

County Hospital Dia- 
in. * '* •h°''shed. The Commia- 
tionera Court o f  Lamar County 

[01 the tranafer or 
‘7 .U  * ?'*Po«ition o f  the aaiieU 
o f the Lamar County Hoipital

Diatrict.”  , ./.--FI
S «:. 2. The foregoing Co^l 

tutional Amendment » » j,.l
submitted to a '’°t*  feu  
qualified electors orth ”  1 
at the general 
held the first Tuesday xfW 
first Monday in 
1972, at which e lection ^  
lota ahall have printed 
the provision for yotin, 
against the proposition:

“ The Constitutional ah 
ment abolishing ina
County Hospital

LB.

]9 -

(AP

Griffith Equipment Co.

1̂

'̂ ESI
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CHUCK WAGON SALE V
/

Prices Good Fri., Aug. 4 thru Thurs., Aug. 10 Double Sfamps Tucs. & Wed

i'* Sammy Pride

r ~

SLAB BACON
Dcckei

Not
Sliced — LB.

i
^ 1  :>ingle

Cheese
Single Slices 

12oz.

tlCK W A G O N

TEAK
1C

IB.

T-BONE

STEAK
09

*  ̂ f

•J - ' \ : ■ ' ^

■y *■

•. . '• ^ ■nWa-ao." < • ■

m m u\

icheon Meat Spiced
Sliced

rRanch Style Ranch Style

CHILI B E A N S
l^oz. Can

75‘
15-oz. Can

6 i‘ l
Iestea

Instant Tea ^  2 9  
3-oz. Jar------... 1

JStWlt ’.*w*n

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

•■iF'r-k

W hitt Swan Nebixea Von Com p

lAPORATED M ILK P R EM IU M  CRACKERS V IE N N A  SAUSAG E
14' z-ex-Con 1-Lb. Box 4-oz. Can

6i r 39‘ 4i l "
E CREAM  ■ —  69‘

BREEZE
D E ItH G E N T

Giant Size — 15c Off

C

Charcoal W. P.
10-Lb. Bag ....

Duncan Hines

Cake M ix
Box

Del Monte

Pineapple
No. 1 Vi  Can

3i89<
BUNS

Golden Crust 
Hot Dog or 
Hamburger..

IRECK s h a m p o o
7 o i .

Gillette RIGHT G U A R D
7'oz.

117
CREST T O O T H P A S T E

LargeS ize

49‘
PEACHES or 
N E G A R IN E S

3 i r

amsey's Food Store

Many hooks^ crooks 
contained in laws 
concerning slander

Bi'-fball umpirt, aiul fmitlsall referees 
take It in -.friclc. But there ure tirttes when 
the 'TV ' dirty crookl” — or words 
to mat ettett — can amount to slander. 
How th • i lurLs look upon such outburst, 
tells a T. at df il ilxiut the law of defama
tion of character.

Take thii cs.;e:
Dun; an .ir'tumenf at a Bolf course, 

one pi « r called another ‘ 'a k,asy crook.”  
The latter hl-sl suit for ■;limler, chanting 
that till epiihit ’ ad branded him as a 
comn. ■; rimliMl.

But the court disagreed. At least in this 
situat.eu, said the court, the words were 
no mi rt th.m gi-neralued bluster.

Oliver W.nciell Hol.aies on e expressed 
the I . ' ' \  attitude as follow ':

“ A Aiird IS not a crystal, transparent 
and uiK hinged; it is the skin of a Iivin.t 
thought, and may vary greatly in color 
and content according to the .vircumstanc- 
ea and the time in which it is used."

Accordingly, another court found it was 
indeeu defamatory for a jew-'dler to sa;, 
of a rival jeweller that he was "a  crook 
. . . mixi-d up in some f  »d deals.”

Thi- time the comnunf n during 
a business con.'erence, wa? > leon'
to be taken literally.

Even in a noivbusmess setting, this kind 
of language may be defamatory. At a 
club meeting, one of the members de
nounced the club president as ” £ cheat 
and a fraud.' In short order, the presi
dent filed suit Inr slauder.

In a coun h'>aring he pointed out that 
the remark had been m.idt rvot merely as 
a specific comment on his performance 
in office. The court decided that, since 
the o'fice was one of trust and honor, the 
words were weighty enough to support a 
suit.

‘ Those words.”  said the judge, "can
not but impair confidence in (the presi
dent's ability to hold the office."
A public service iealure of the .Ameri
can R «r Association snd the Stale Bar 
of Texus. kiriltro b> Mill B. rnard.

-f/ is  O ld
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THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER

I BY CRAWFORD C. MART
AHornay Ganeral o f  Taxat

Planning a vacation? Up. up and away 
— make sure it's you and not your money!
Miiry travelers have fallen victim to pho
ny travel promotions.

D.e mos' co;nmon seneme is promoted 
•hrough ..•x'enove advertLsing or direct 
fi.'lirit'itlon of gpMjps, such as teachers 
'ir government employees, and especially 
stu'ients. The offer may include round- 
trio fan . accommodations, and additional 
services at barf>.ain rates.

The fraudulent piomoier requires a de
posit or even the total price in advance.

* * r i i r  Iriiulilr with putting 
things ill their place 1* the 
rhildrrn raii'l nml lliiTn.”

4-H council slates 
leadership workshop

Members of the 4-H Council of District 
2 of the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice will hold a leadership workshop at 
the Ramada Inn in Big Spring, August 
lO-II.

The worksfu-p is designed to further de
velop the leadership qualities of ihe 4-H 
bovs and girls w'no are serving on the 
District 2 4-H Council. The council Ls 
composed of one boy and girl from each 
of the 20 counties on the South Plains.

Workshop participants will meet for 
lunch at the Spanish Inn in Big Spring on 
August 10 and wiil then register at the 
Ramada Inn at 12:30 p m., according to 
Ed Garnett of Amarillo, area 4-H and 
youth specialist with the Extension Ser
vice.

The first general assembly will be at 1 
p.m. The afternoon will be highlighted by 
various reports given by council members 
who participated in recent state and na
tional 4-H events. The group will have a 
picnic In the state park that evening.

Activities for the second day of the 
workshop will include leadership and citi- 
renship training, a business meeting and 
committee reports. Group discussiems will 
be featured on "Leadership, Citizenship, 
Community Resource Development and 
4-H in the lS70s.”  Respective discussion 
l( ..ders will be Mrs. Linda Huffaker. Lynn 
County home demonstration agent: Mrs. 
Catherine Crawford, district home demon
stration agent; Joe Wise, Crosby County 
agricultural agent; and Garnett,

The workshop will adjourn at 3 p.m. on 
.August II.

He accepts only cash and rarely gives you 
a reieipt. Once be has collected from a 
sufficitfni number o( victims, he II disap
pear without a trace. And you're stuck — 
no vacatkin and no money!

B- careful when taking charter flights! 
While many are true savings for group 
tours, -amie turn nut to be nothing but 
gyps. One travel agent booked flights re- 
sultiBg in the stranding of I.IOU passeng
ers and a loss of nearly (5(NI.IIU(>' (  heck 
with several travel agencies before mak
ing final arrangements.

Vacations offered in connection with pro
perty selling are also popular schemes. 
An all-expense paid weekend in Florida 
is hard to pass up. The promoters assure 
there's no obligatton to buy. They just 
want you to ‘ take a look" at some newly 
developed land, which they'll sell at ex
tremely low prices. Be careful! Your tour 
guides are really expert high pressure 
salesmen and may u lk  you into buying 
proprty you never wanted.

Another trick is gimmick advertising, 
which proves to be more misleading than 
actually fraudulent. Even legitimate agen
cies carry such pamphlets and brochures. 
For instance, you may see this headline: 
"SI68 to Csreoce!”  It sounds pretty good, 
but as you rend on. you discover this 
price carries many' ttipulatioos' it includ. 
es only one-way fare, the flight leaves 
from Chicago, the offer is good only if 
you re 2k or younger, etc. If by any 
chance you're able to follow these limita
tions, IS it really woah it to you?

To avoid being stranded at the airport, 
docksKie, or tram station, deal only with 
reputable travel agencies or group tour 
promoters. Be certain your contract for 
passage states that you can get a refund 
of your money if the flight is cancelled 
(or any reason. Make sure you under
stand exactly what the price covers — 
and what it doesn't.

You can relax and enjoy your vacation 
if you’ve taken a little extra care planning 
it!

**A tax i is alwavs a e e liir le  
that seems lu diasulve in the 
•ain.”

FEINTING

Make Us Your 
"One Stop" 

Press Center

We have the complete focilities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 
engraving are all part of our service. We 
print color or black and white. Call us, 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

Catalogs
Envelopes
Advertising
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A c c e n t  o n  h e a lt h  Twice fami'y's annual income good guide for homeseek
l l W l l l l W a i l l l  "  ______ average are In a position ,

l o  avoid tho sun uould be b> exist with
out uiie ut the great pleasures ul lue. 
but, as with must enjoyabie things, indts- 
vriiiiuiate exposure tan result in unhap- 
paitss and e\cii serious illneses, atxord- 
Itealth.

Most sunlighi-induted disorders and dis
eases are uiwUeU mto two groups: tU  
uireti disurUers, which are responses that 
loilow an over-exposure to ultraviolet rays 
U l any nuimal, healthy iiidiviuual, and (2 ) 
uidirect reacUotis, which retjuire the pre
sence ot some other skin l actor m com
bination with ultraviolet exposure.

Ihe direct uisorueis include the imme
diate, acute sunourn reactions and the de
layed icaclion that u seen lullowmg chro
nic exposure to light tpre-malure agmg, 
prem-iiignant and maiignant lesions).

The acUle sunburn reaciion results Irom 
a single overexposure to sunburiung ultra
violet rays. Reactions cjo range in seve
nty Irom a mild, symptomless skin red
ness. winch tirst appears about li to U 
iKiuis alter in.tial exposure and reaches 
Us peak in about hours, to a more 
intense skm response m which tender
ness, pain, sweliaig, and blistering are 
seen.

W.hi.e mild sunburn reacuons generally 
ciki m an appeaUng tanned skui, severe 
rca-lions often lead nut only to ii regular 
siougning ol the epidjmis with a result
ing ui.even aistnoutioo of pigment, but 
also tc the signs and symptoms of toxic 
reaction ranging trom lever, chills, and 
nausea to prostration.

1 tie total amount of exposure lu sun
light recvuireo to produce decayed reac
t io n s  IS u.known. however, it is known 
that irreversible damage to skin occurs 
with each prcdoiiged exposure to the sun. 
cumulative damage eventually results in 
ihe chan̂ tes cha.'actensvic of "aged 
skin."

baicH; no system exists in human skin 
that could immediately alert an mdivi- 
uual as to when an overdose of ultravio
let light s being received, it is l.^eoreii- 
cally possible to receive a lethal dose of 
such radiation withuul experiencing any 
sig’ .ificant degree ol discumlort. l-orluna- 
lely, vi.sib’e and .nirared radiatnsi, per
ceived as brighness and heat, are pre
sent along with the ultraviolet and help 
lo warn of t.ns dangtr.

State Heallli authorities say that almost 
■W ditlerent types ol mdirect reactions are 
known to exist. These may range from 
pimples to eczema, psoriasis, and other 
skm diseases. Many diseases are wors
ened by exposure to sunlight. These in
clude viral herpes simplex (cold sores or 
shingles) and lymphogranuluina venereum 
(one of the ‘minor ' venereal diseases). 
There are biochemical and developmental 
disor.iers that give r.se to defects in pig
mentation of the skin, resulting in an 
incrca.sed suscepubilKy to ultraviolet dam
age. This type of sensKivity is seen m 
albinism and phenylketonuria.

home skm reactions may be induced by 
internal administration or external con

tact with photokensituing subCanccii. An 
immediate reaction occurs upon exposure 
to intense sunlight loilowing the oral ad
ministration ot certain antibacterial drugs 
and oral amidiaoelic drugs. A  uelayed 
type ul reacuuu sumelinies occurs follow
ing skm contact with cenam cosmetic 
agents, borne ul the must common cau- 
sauve chemicals are found m cosme
tics, deleigcnis, deuderant bar soaps, and 
inUusinal chemicals.

Tne seventy ot both acute sunburn and 
chrome damage to the skm is dependent 
upon individual susceptibility, to r  exam
ple, suscepiibiiity IS greater m light-cum- 
p,exiuucd, reU-naired, treclcled individuals 
and m blonde, blue-eyeu, normally pig- 
niciiteu persons than m darker indivi- 
auais of the same race. Negro or biack- 
skitined moividuals are least susceptible, 
regardless ul skin tune, however, even 
black people are not exempt trom harm
ful etiecLs ol prolonged sun exposure.

Radiant energy emanates from the sun 
due to Its imernal thermonuclear reac- 
timis. Ihe energy that reacnes the outer 
atmosphere of tne earth is composed of 
wavelengths which range trom the very 
snoit, highly energetic x-ray spectrum to 
the very ki.ng, low-energy radio wave
lengths.

Uuiside the earth's atmosphere, direct 
expeisuie to suniignt would be fatal, hor- 
tunately, we are protected by the filler- 
mg acuun of oxygen. Less than one per
cent of the solar radiation reachmg the 
earth s suriace lies m the ultraviolet spec
trum, and under optimum conditions, only 
about twu-ten:ns of one percen ut this 
radiation will produce sunburn damage 
in human skin. Ihe remaining US percent 
ot radiation is composed of visible, in
frared, and lunger wavelengths.

Ibe total amount of harmlul ultraviolet 
raiLat.on reachmg the skm at any given 
umc IS mflueiiced by such factors as 
season, time of day, lalitude, and condi. 
iioos of the immeuiate atmosphete, say 
state health officials. Latitude is the most 
tmponant of tnese factors; the lower the 
latitude (30 degrees north latitude ir Hous
ton vs -to degrees north latitude m Phila
delphia), the greater will be he risk of 
harmful solar etlecis.

Tfie .lours of greatest risk at all lati
tudes are between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
solar lime. Certain surfaces m the im
mediate surroundings, such as white sand, 
snow, concrete, and shiny metals, can in
crease the risk, mainly by reflecimg the 
ultraviolet rays. Contrary to commonly 
held beliefs, a water surface does not 
greatly enhance one s risk, bunburn can 
even be mduccil by scattered sunlight 
on an overcast or foggy day.

Tire experts predict that within thirty 
years passenger tires will be guaranteed 
lor lUO.UUU miles and for speeds up to 
JOU miles per hour, and trains will roll 
on rubber tires at a speed of SO miles 
per hour.

Final Summer
CLEARANCE

60-Inch Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS 
492 Yard

Values to 6.98 yd.

Kettlecloth
Ideal for Back to School

119 Yd.

Special Group 
PRICED TO CLEAR

Vi Price

Tremendous Bargains Here

45'' Assorted Fabrics

2  -

Turbo Bonded Acrylics
54 56 in. ^ ^ 9  yd .

Cotton Knits
^ 9 860-76 in. Yd.

SEWING CENTER
& Fabric Mart

Southwest Corner of Square — Levelland

With incomes such as they are locally, 
how much can the average Cochran Coun
ty family prudently afford to spend for 
a home

How big a load may it take on in the 
form of monthly carrying costs without 
getting overburdened 

The questions are pertinent at this time

South Plains College sets
Tex-Anns training course

A four-day training clinic for all pros
pective members of South Plains College 
woman’s drill team, the Tex-Anns, will be
gin Saturday, August 26.

The clinic will be held in Texan Dome 
with the first session beginning at 10 a.m. 
on August 36; second session, August 27 
at 2 p.m.; third session, August 28 at 8 
a.m.; and fourth session, August 29 at 2 
p.m. Mrs. Vic Shea, .sponsor, pointed out 
that girls must attend this training ses
sion in order to try-out for membership in 
Tex-Anns,

Denard Haden. choreographer for the 
Kilgore Rangerettes will cooduct the clin
ic. Haden. a member of the Stephen F. 
Austin College faculty, has served as chor. 
eographer for the Rangerettes since their 
organization. He will be on the SPC cam
pus to teach the girls new routines during 
the camp.

Dorm students wilt be alknred to move 
Into dorms on Saturday, August 26. How
ever, there will be no food served in the 
college cafeteria until Monday, August 28.

.Mrs. Shea, sponsor, urges any girl who 
will be enrolled at South Plains College 
during the 1972 Fall term and is interested 
in becoming a Tex-Ann, to write a post 
card notifying her of their desire to at
tend the clinic.

If selected for membership the student 
will receive a book scholarship each sem
ester that she maintains a l.S grade point 
average. The college also furnishes all un» 
iforms except white boots.

Tex-Anns perform at all home basketball 
games, two out-of-town games, and also 
at various other functions on campus and 
in the Levelland area, he group acts as 
hostesses for many visiting groups during 
the school year.

Members receive Physical Education 
credit for being a Tex-Ann. They meet 
four days a week during ba.sketball sea
son, and two days a week during March, 
April, and May.

Contact Mrs. Vic Shea, sponsor, for 
further information. Home telephone, 894- 
4126.

because many local families are in the 
market for new homes. They have been 
house hunting for a long time but have 
been unable to get what they wanted. The 
selection was small and the prices high. 
More recently, however, the situation has 
improved.

Some guidelines on home buying for 
families in various income brackets come 
trom the Federal Housing Administration, 
the American Bankers Association and 

others.
In general, they say that the cost should 

not be much greater than twice the fami
ly's annual income. Those with small in
comes sometimes have to go as high as 
2.5 times their earnings.s On the other 
hand, those in the upper brackets may 
spend only 1.5 times their income to ob
tain suitable homes.

On that basis. Cochran County families 
whose incomes are close to the local

ri/e  O ld  Ic m w i

**S|»rakrr« , l ik e  a r e
t i i6 ir r  I t r i l l iu n t  * ilu ‘n  
(!«»%»n  lo  ra rlli.*^

average are In a position to buy 
expensive housing than familitjT 
other communities

That is because the local avi 
relatively high, amounting to *ppi 
ly 513,200 gross per family, 
the latest figures.

Applying the recommended 
thumb, those in the area witb 
incomes could therefore safely byj 
costing up to 526,400. ^

Elsewhere in the United States ti 
age family would be limited lo 
and. in the State of Texas, to 

.Many Cochran County fanulm' 
earnings that are well above tix 
and others have less. Those in ib 
ranges can afford more expensve 
at the same time using a smaller 
tion of income in doing so.

As a guide to carrying costs, 
maintenance and utilities, the 
port shows that the average 
of homes bought with murtgj^ 
ed by the FHA took one moaiMj 
menls equal to nearly one-fifth g 
income. |

Because of the tight market 
years, houses have gone up 
price. In Cochran County, tne 
price rose IS percent in the pastu

tie

.Make it a point — clear up th(| 
before you plan Ihe future.

Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Auqust 3, 1972

Second
claimed

VEE vaccination 
'good insurance

It's just good insurance to vaccinate all 
horses, mules and donkeys against the 
dreaded sleeping sickness, Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis (V E E ), even 
though th animals were vaccinated last 
year when the disease reached epidemic 
proportioiu in Texas.

"Revaccination is the surest and aafesi 
way to protect horses and other equine 
against \’EE, even though the vaccine 
should provide immunity for more than a 
year," emphasizes Dr. James Armstrong, 
veterinarian with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. "Revaccination is not 
compulsory but is an extra precaution."

Armstrong notes that the Texas Veteri. 
nary Medical Association and Texas Ani
mal Health CommiSKion are also encourag
ing all equine owners to revaccinate as an 
added safety measure.

Other reasons for the revaccination ef
fort arc that ( I )  Texa.s is a high risk area 
and the only state where VEE has ocrur-

gair.st tf»e Eastern and Western strains oT 

iquiiie encephalomyelitis. Once animals 

are vaccinated for these two strains, a 

booster shot should be given every year.
Armstrong advixes that all vaccinations 

s.hould be given by a veterinarian. He also 
encourages horse owners to move their 
animals as little as possible to reduce the 
spreading VEE.

Ih e  disease will rem.iin a threat until 
late this (all when cooler weather sup
presses mosquito populations. The mos. 
quite is the main carrier of the disease.

Got That Rodeo Spirit?
Let us help you keep it with a new western straw! 

or with one of our large selection of western shirts.

They are both just the thing to make you enjoy 
Last Frontier Rodeo and Country Fair to the fullest.

I See These Bargains Today!

CHILDS' Men's Store
West Side of Square Morio

Bailey County Electric
red. and (2) coofirmnl cases of VEE have 
already occurred in Mexico this year and 
the disease appears to be mov'ing north
ward.

As far as the vaccination of foals 
and pregnant mares Is concerned, Arm
strong points out that there has been 
some change, according to recent hear
ings at an International Conference on 
VEE in Kansas City, Missouri.

At the conference it was resolved that 
foals of immune dams in high risk areas 
should be vaccinated when three months 
of age and again when weaned at about 
six months of age. Unvaccinated pregnant 
mares in high risk areas should be vac
cinated regardles.s of .stage of pregnancy.

In addition to VEE, the veterinarian 
stresses the need to vaccinate animals a-

Co-Op Association Says:

A Great Big
W ELCOM E

Safety vital in use 
of propane equipment

This is the time of the year when many 
peopo like to hit the open road. A grow
ing number of these vacationers use re
creational vehicles ir, their travels to the 
quiet spots away from it all.

Most of the vehicles are equipped with 
propane gas appliances. While the proptine 
gas cooking, heating and refrigeration 
sy.stems are a real convenience for the 
modern traveler, there are some common 
sense safety precautions which should be 
taken.

I would like to point out that propane 
is perfectly safe under normal conditions. 
But, should leaks occur, it can be highly 
explosive. And if the propane ga.s system 
in the recreational vehicle is not properly 
maintained, then these vehicles can de- 
linitdy be very hazardous.

You should check to see that all propane 
connections are well sealed, but do not 
overrtighten since this could split the 
joins and cause a gas leak.

The LP gas conainers should be mount
ed outside the vehicle. Be sure that both 
top and bottom of compartments for LP 
gas containers are ventilated and com
pletely sealed off from the interior of the 
vehicle.

All valves should be turned off during 
travel, vibrations can cause gas connec
tions to loosen allowing gas to leak.

If you smell propane gas, air the ve
hicle. Never light a match under thc.se 
conditions and be sure all pilot lights are 
turned off when gas leaks are present.

Check for proper venting of all applian
ces. Be sure there is adequate air for ap
pliances to function correctly and for oc- 
ruDants to breathe.

Use common sense an<f learn how to 
handle your vehicle with safety. Drive 
carefully and insure that your return will 
be u  pleasant as your departure.

To the Last Frontier Rodeo and 
Country Fair in Morton August 3-4-51

and wish the citizens of Cochran County the best of luck in mak

ing this the most successful celebration in their hitory.

We are always interested in any activity that will improve 

the growth and economy of this area. We congratulate all of 

those citizens who have worked so long and hard to make the 
Rodeo and Fair possible. * _

W E 'U  SEE Y O U  T H E R E . . .
and we hope y all have as good an old fashioned time as we are 
looking forward t»j — ^

Bailey County Electric
Co-Op Assn.

Whiteface Highway
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speaking of Politics
McDermottMcGovern has scored another 

ii^ the first presidential candidate 
of the United States to ask 

*^./tnale to remove his name

tt  ticket.
r«eek. Thomas Eagleton announced 
*, under phychiatric care on 

■(Tnl ocr isions in the past. That 
't  set off a chair of events no 

; predict! Demf)crats and Repub- 
were saying he should be 

|ti«in the Democratic ticket.
1^, Monday night, George McGov. 

< with his running mate and for- 
■(i him to bow out o f the pic- 
there are six or seven other 

■fio may end up on the ticket with

Now George McGovern can pick again! 
Some names being mentioned as possible 
running-mates are Mrs. Frances Farent- 
hold of Texas, Congres.sman Wilbur Mills, 
Lawrence O'Brien, and Ted Kennedy's 
brother-in-law Sargent Shriver. Kennedy 
himself has stated again he will not run 
with Mcfiovern, but his name Ls still be
ing t08.sed around.

At any rate, this year’s election will 
prove to be probably the most interesting 
presidential election in many years. Both 
parties have and will continue to try to 
get and keep the upper hand until that 
fateful day in November.

National study shows 
average net worth 
of countians high

M j Neighbors
jifspect, McGovern holds the aces 
U oe  he is playing with Richard 
I||n>n waited until the Democrats 

their vice-pri'sidential candi- 
— announcing that he would not 

L I  winning team”  and keep Spiro 
I gt wanted to see just how formid- 
L  opposition would be before an- 
îhts running-mate.
Deffltxrrats had picked Ted Ken- 

[h( (Nixon) might have needed a 
lal personality to run with him. 

f John Coiuially?) Anyway, he made 
I —vement. He would keep Spiro 
lea the Republican ticket.

« A N N O U N C IN G  T H E O P E N IN G  O F 
L i n i E  FOLKS SCHOOL

August 28
Ksional Kindergarten, Primary Education Major Directs

V
Limited Enrollment

MRS. JOE GIPSON, Teacher and Owner 
|SSE3rd Phone 266-5241

How well off are Cochran County resi
dents financially? Are they richer than 
they think?

Taking into account the cash savings of 
the average local family, together with 
the equity in its home, its car, personal 
property, furniture, in.surance, pension re
serves and other as.sets, what is its net 
worth’’

A family balance sheet, with assets list
ed in one column and liabilities in an
other, may provide a pleasant surprise, 
since most people have never taken stock 
of how much they have acquired over 
the years.

Some guidance In this direction is avail- 
abe now, based upon local figures and 
upon national studies made by the Federal 
Reserve Board and others.

They show, as would be expected, that 
there is a direct relationship between a 
family’s average earnings and its net 
worth. Those in the high income brack
ets have assets equal to several times 
their annual income while those with mo
dest incomes have accumulated propor
tionately less.

Applying the national yardstick to Coch
ran County and to the earning levels in 
the area, the indicated net worth of the 
average local family comes to approxi
mately $67,700.

It compares favorably with net worth 
in most parts of the United States. $29.- 
000 per family, and with $26,400 in the 
State of Texas.

The figures apply to the so-called aver
age family. Lumped together are all age 
groups — the older ones, who have 
been adding to their assets over the years, 
as well as the j-ounger ones, who are on 
the way up.

For typical families in specific brack
ets, the estimates are as follows; those 
with aftcr-iax incomes of $6,000 to $8,000, 
a net worth ranging from about $13,000 to 
$18,00, those with 1̂ 1,00 to $12,00, from 
$21,00 to $38, and those in the $15,0 
to $20,00 bracket assets ranging from

Moftonl Luper's Been
Calf Roped!

id he's shownig his Rodeo Spirit 
with this big sale

LUPER'S RODEO SPECIAL
3 DAYS ONLY -  AUG. 3-4-5

>11 Automotive Parts In Stock
Manufacturer's Suggested 
Retail Price

I N C L U D E S
Delco and Armstrong Shocks 

Thermoid Brake Shoes 
AC, Autolite, Champion Spark Plugs 

Dayco Belts and Hoses

Dupont Automotive Products 
LEG Rebuilt Starters and Generators 

Standard Ignition Product 
Bricfgeport Thermostats

Our Sidewalk Sale Includes:
Arthur Fulmer SEAT COVERS, Values to 25.00 ............. ....... 4.95

1 Set - Crager 14x6 Slotted Disc CHROME WHEELS............. 99.95

1 Set - M AGNUM  14x6 "500" WHEELS........-__________ 99.95

CHROME HUB C A P S ............................................. .........  2.50 each

One Selected Group of New Passenger Car TIRES.......7.77 each

One Selected Group of New MUD & SNOW  TIRES  7.77 eecfi

LUPER
IVlofW  H ® ®  E .  W a r i i i n g l o n

DEALERS W ELC O M E

TIRE & SUPPLY
Morton, Txas

Airman Debra McDowra

Airman McDowra 
assigned to school

.Airman Debra J. McDowra, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl T. McDowra of 401 
S. .Main, Morton, has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During her six weeks at the Air Training 
Command's Lockland AFB, Tex., she stud
ied the .Air Force mission, organization 
and cu-toms and received special instruc
tion In human relationns.

The airma.t has been assigned to the 
Technical Training Center at Sheppard for 
specialized training in the communicatons 
field.

Airman McDowra. /> 1971 graduate of 
Morton High School, attended South Plains 
College, Levelland.

$68.3 to more than $140,000.
For the entire Cochran County popula

tion, on this basis, the total net worth 
Is approximately $10,'j00,000.

On the plus side is the market value 
of all real estate, business interests, bank 
dopa«its, jewelty, household furnishings, 
clothing, appliances and other property.

Deducted from it to arrive at net worth 
are mortgages, installment debt, medical 
bills, bank loans and all other obligations.

Utmost care must be 
taken by officers 
in narcotics arrest

Two policemen, cruising in a ‘ ‘ narco
tics neighborhood,”  saw a man emerge 
from an apartment house and head for 
a waiting taxicab. After a quick glance 
up and down the street, he entered the cab.

Their suspicions aroused, the officers 
approached the cab and — although they 
had no warrant —placed the man under 
arrest. Sure enough, he was carrying a 
quantity of heroin.

But when the case came to court, the 
judge held the arrest unlawful and the 
evidence inadmissible. He said the police 
had no right to act on what was little 
more than a hunch.

Under most narcotics laws, officers may 
arrest without a warrant only if they have 
’ ’ reasonable grounds”  for suspecting a vio- 
latiiMi. This means something more than 
a vague feeling that something is amiss.

Even a tip from an informer may not 
be enough. Thu.s:

A narcotics user told police he had 
gotten his supply from a certain ” Joe”  
at a certain address .Police found and 
arrested Joe, but again the arrest was 
held improper.

Reason; the police had no prior ex
perience with this particular informer, 
hence no special reason to consider him 
trustworthy, hence no ’ ’ reasonable 
grounds”  for making the arrest.

By contrast, a court upiheld an arrest 
when the informer had repeatedly turned 
out to be right in the past.

Of course, direct observation by officers 
may also provide adequate grounds for 
an arrest. For example;

A narcotics agent listening at the door 
of an apartment heard incriminating state
ments by the two men inside. Meanwhile, 
another agent peering through a window 
saw them pouring white powder into typi
cal heroin containers.

These circumstances were enough, a 
court ruled later, to support the agents 
in making an arrest.

“ A prudent man would be justified,”  
said the court, ” in believing that a viola
tion of the narcotics law was being com
mitted.
A Public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Bernard.

A total of 1,008,687 Vietnam-era veterans 
have been placed in jobs or training pro
grams since President Nixon’s Veterans 
Program began last July. This figure 
exceeds the fiscal 1972 goal of 1 million 
placements.

FRESH H O N E Y
WITH CONE

Grown On the Plains

WHITEFACE
VARIETY & DRY GOODS

Delsic Bowden Phsne 3371

Morton (Tex.) Tribune, TKurtdov Muyusf 3, 1972 Page 5a

Senate subcommittee bears 
labor views on job safety

S. Rayburn Watkins, President, Nation
al Labor-Management Foundation, retom- 
mer.ded ten ihanges Wi the Occupational 
Safety & Health Act in a statement pre
sented today to the Subcommittee on La
bor, Senate Committee on Labor and Pub
lic Welfare.

Changes are needed to correct such in
equities as work disruptions, shutdowns, 
and severe fines caused by the newest 
federal unit now operating within the 
Department of Health, Educjtkxi and Wel
fare. according to .Mr. Watkins.

“ This newest agency has caused, in but 
a year of operation, such national conster
nation as witch hunts, irrelevent findings, 
and costly record-keeping in work places of 
the nation,”  the NL.MF head stated. “ Com
plaints have crackled over Congress like 
a summer electrical storm, and its thun
der in recent weeks has reached such pro
portions as to cau.sf both the House and 
Senate to slash the operating budget of 
the new safety agency,”  he added.

The House has ordered a halt in inspec
tions of work places of less than 25 employ, 
ees, and the Senate ha:> voted to prevc-nnt 
inspei tions of employers with less than 15 
workers. The safety law, according to 
Watkins, has a particularly significant 
impact because it applies to all private 
employment—60 million employees in a- 
bout 5 million establishments.

In order to make the Occupational Safe
ty & Health Act more workable in the 
business community, the President of the 
National Labor - Management Foundation 
recommended these changes;

1 . Exempt all f i r m .s  having less than 
25 employees, an exemption Congress al
ready has provided under the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Act, and delay the 
effect of the law for a year for employ
ers with less than 100 employees.

2. Require the Secretary of Labor to 
provide technical assistance, advice, and 
on site consultation to help employers and 
employees comply with the law, and per
mit advance notice of inspections.

3. Allow for a waiver or suspension of 
penalty provision on the condition that 
an employer agrees promptly to comply 
voluntarily, and waive penalties for viola
tion of the so-called “ national consensus 
standards”  or nonemergency require
ments which were adopted without the 
usual rule-making procedures of most such 
federal laws.

4. Relieve employers from the absolute 
liability provisions which make them sub
ject to fines or penalties for employee acts 
over which they have little or no control.

5. Permit the Secretary to require and 
make provision for medical examinations 
for employees engaged in hazardous occu
pations.

6. Provide that the government be re
sponsible for attorney fees and court costs 
when its safety citation^ are over-ruled by 
the Review Commission.

7. Allow more time from receipt of a 
citatHin to correct a violation, if such vio
lation is not of an emergency nature.

8. Require that citations fix a reasonable 
time for correction of a violation and spe
cify what the emplt^er must do to a-

(hieve the rorrectim.
9 Eliminate Sections 17 (c ) and (d ) 

which permit tht Secretary of Labor to 
arbitrarily asse-a< civil penalties up to 
$l,00tl based on a single ms,section. At pre- 
seni, an inspeetor .■na,. issue numerous ci
tation penalties in a w.i'k-around inspec- 
tl(;1.

lu. Equalize emp!ovee responsibility for 
safety violatiori*. especially in instances 
where the employee refus. c to comply with 
safety regulations.

Mr. Watkins voncluded that a five min- 
ute scanning of OSHA s hundreds of regu- 
lanms with their mathematic .c formulas, 
engineering diagrams, and verbal moun
tains of detail show a tonce the 1970 Safe
ty Act has becoTip sO strangled in its own 
red tape that it will re.main a giant bur
eaucratic failure until taese recommended 
changes are legislated into the existint 
law.

Rodeo, fa ir . ..
from on*

performances will be^in at 8 p. m. al-ai.
The climax of the rodeo queen contest 

will arrive with the naming of the new 
queen donng the rodeo performance Satur
day She wi>l preside over the 23rd Last 
Frontier Rodto in 197?. The 1972 queen if 
Leslie Holden, II, who won the honor last
y e a r

There are vix rodeo queen contestants 
this year. A list of the contestant , and 
th.-ii .poiwirs include;

Vanesa Piywell, sponsored by Tuckers 
Flying Service; Rayma Hall, sponsored 
by -Morton Roping Club; Rusty Coleman, 
sponsored by .Morton 4 H Club; Joy Brown 
spcHisored by the Whiteface Lions Club: 
Beth Powt-rs, sponsored b> the Whiteface 
Young Farmer.v and Debbie Berkgren, 
sponsored by the Cochran County Sheriffs 
Posse.

The county fair being held in conjunction 
with the rodeo for the first time thU year 
was organized by the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce to celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of the chamber’s existance. 
If it proses to be a success, the intention 
is to make it an annual event. The Cham
ber was organized in May of 1962 and 
still retains 22 of the charter members on 
its membership rofls There are more than 
one hundred member firms and indivi
duals on the current rolls.

Tfie rodeo livestixk is again being fur
nished by Red Whatley of Idalou. This 
group of bucking horses, Brahma bulls, 
roping calves, etc. i‘ well known for giv
ing good performances. They gave an ex
cellent account of themselves in the 1971 
rodeo.

Tlie Tribune joins other businessmeC 
and residents in welcoming both visitors 
and contestants to Morton for the big ro
deo and country fair weekend.

A driver’s license Is a license for 
life or death — depending on how you 
use it.

TRANSMISSIONS
IN S TA N T CREDIT -  W E H O N O R  A L L  

A P P R O V ED

CREDIT CARDS
•  T W A
9  Hemphill W etli 
9  Texaco
O  Ame.-iwo.'i Z<if,te.A 
9  Diners O u b  
9  Humbly 

9  Frank Brofhen 
9  Braniff 
9  Seers Roebuck 
9  Montgomery W ard 

end A ll others
EXCHANGE or REPAIR

Free pickup within 50 miles
A LS O  W H EEL A LIG N M E N T  

B R A KE and FR (W T  EN D  R EP AIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. CoNego LEVELLAND 894-6323
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T-BONE
S T E A K

CHUCK
STEAK

7-Boite ROAST 
HOT LINKS Oscar Mayer 

LB___ '•••••••••••a

i - '

Prices Effective 
Aug. 4 thru Aug. 10 

We Reserve the 
right to limit 

quantitis.
MORTON FROZEN

BEEF CHICKEN 
TURKEY

P O T  P I E S
5  *fl

E-oz.
PKGS.

Patio • Beef Enchilada • Mexican

FROZEN
DINNERS........ »CH

NORBEST BELTSVILLE

FROZEN 
TURKEYS
FRESH GREENLAND

FROZEN 
HALIBUT......u

4-6-lb.’ 
Avg. ,

.LB.

t

t

Doss Thriftw ay
Welcomes all to the

LA S T  FR ONTIER
RODEO

and

C O U N TR Y FAIR
Have a good old 

fashioned time and 

visit us while you 

are in town.

 ̂ On Sale  ̂
This Week

F O R H E K

^  IXUSTTWnOl/aRAiTTOF

^ o i a . N G

VoSumeM
$169
F̂OR H IM

The Family 
Handyman

Do-it‘\burself
Encyclopedia

Volume 14
$]69

IVORY LIQUIDr:im  y

22 oz. 
SIZE

DASH LOW SUDSINC

Shurfresh Pure

CORN
OIL

iAARGARINE 
$

LPS.

American Beauty

ELBO 
RONI

THIIFIWAT LOW DlUC niCES

TIMED-RELEASE

BAYER ASPIRIN

9-lb.
13-oz.
JuiTibo
S ize

10-oz.
Foly
Bag

t
Towie Red Maraschin o

Salad Cherriss
I 9-01.
\ JAR

2 ''-cz .
SiZE 21

Double Gold Bond Stamps on Wed.

D O S S
THRIFTWAY

Pepper

GIANT with 
Size coupon
Coupon valid Aug. 4 thru Auq. 10,1972

Ke ■^luuie only bt iiin itw ciy

liiiiE Z H E m H m s
t id eDetergent

WITH COUPON C  3 9
▼  J 2

WITHOUT
COUPON

FAMILY
SIZE

^  Coupon valid Aug. 4 thru Aug. 10,1972
Redee.mable only at Thiiftway

OJIP
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Ceffec
1 WITH COUPON C  5 9  

10-oz W
JAR y

1^2 Coupon valid Aug. 4 thru Aug. 10,1972
Rodoemable only at Thrittway

WITHOUT ^  
COUPON ic>

$ 1“  J

i GOLD MEDAL No. 029H

:T F l o u r  ^
1:=  ̂ __  ___  WITHOUT

■; WITH COUPON j n  g n k  m  COUPON

:'i 4 S ‘  58‘
Coupon valid Aug. 4, thru Aug. 10.1972

Redeemable only at Thrittway

■]Hfe!lfF!t’WiA|Y«
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I ,1̂  Mth annual Listnbee re-

rC d a y  in Lamesa were Mr. and 
Ramsey. Renee and Mike. 

I - A- Ra"i*®y Rhoda

L  Brian and Valerie Van Pelt 
Tj'^lington are spending this week I their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. I gate. Mrs. Rose returned Saturday I Ai*iin where she spent three weeks 
I., jt the University of Texas. She 
Ittiirses in Team Teaching and Oral 

Development.

week in Levelland visiting at the nursing 
homes there. J. C. Shelton, former Mor- 
tonite, asked Mrs. Scates to tell his 
friends in Morten, he’d appreciate hear
ing from them. His address is Colonial 
Nursing Home, 1515 5th St., Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turney returned last 
week after visiung in Antoneto, and 
Grand Junction, Colo. In Grand Junction 
they were guests of her .sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hajek. Mrs. Hajek will be 
remembered as Francis Jordon.

•'C

^  Mrs Ray Griffith and Mr. and 
Mundhenke spent the week- 

L guidoso, N. M.

^  .Mrs. Lester Dupler and Amy 
P̂ tead, former residents and 

,, ,n the Morton school, visited last 
j  the home of their parents. Mr. 
I'v Hugh Dupler and Mr. and Mrs. 
■i Key, and other relatives and 

They returned to their home

Mrs. Ruth McGee and her mother, Mrs. 
Sophia Young, returned to their homes 
the last of the week after spending .several 
days visiting in Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Mrs, W. L. Miller, who recently flew 
to Sedah, Washington for a visit with her 
son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Burnist 
Miller, her granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Jones and sons, returned 
to Morton Thursday. She reports a grand 
flight and a very enjoyable trip.

' A. «»•
i CUude Scates spent one day last

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raglin of Grand 
Falls were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles McDermett Sunday. The Ragllns 
have been on an extended trip through 
out Texas visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willis Dykes of Wylie 
were guests of her mother, Mrs. Laveme 
McMaster. Mrs. Dykes is the former 
Doris McMasters.

Mrs. Bill Harris, who has been at the 
bedside of her mother. .Mrs. Maude 
Wilson, in Elm Creek, Neb. for several 
weeks, is expected home this week. Re
ports are that Mrs. Wilson is much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Brookshire of Tex
arkana visited close friends in Morton 
last week. Jessie was a former pastor of 
Taylor St. Church of Christ while in 
Morton.

Miss Gail O’Neal, Home Demonstration 
Agent for Cochran County, left Wednesday 
for Dallas to attend a State Home De
monstration meeting.

Mrs. Dwain Hester and son, Scott, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Brooks, in Meadow. Dwain will be 
spending the week end doing National 
Guard Duty.
Mis.sionary Baptist Church attended the 
beginning of a series of Youth Revivals 
at Sage Terrace Saturday night, hey

were accompanied by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Rois Standifer, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fred, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coats and Le<jnard Gandy.

Mrs. Lessye Silvers and Mrs. Evelyn 
Seagler spent last week visiting in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

■Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Piwl, daughter, 
Micky, and sons, David and Britt, arrived 
in Morton Monday from Chattonoga, Tenn. 
for several days of visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullirmx. 
I  hey will also visit her brother and sisters 
and grandmother, Mrs. W. L. Miller, 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson and grand
daughter, Joe Neavett, from Houston re
turned home Saturday after an extended 
visit with their son and wife, Lt. Col. 
Joe B. and .Major Shirley Gipson of Fort 
Knox, Ky. "They visited “ Grarul Ole Opera 
Land," recently opened in Nashville, the 
“ Stephen Foster Story" and "Wilderness 
Trail”  and many other interesting places 
in Kentucky and Tennessee. Jo, who will 
be a sophomore at South Plains College, 
ri-gistered Monday and returned to her 
home in Hou.-,ton late Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rue and boys 
have returned from a vacation in Ariz.
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SPECIALS!
Make Our Store Your Meeting and 

Resting Place While In Town
Shop These Listed Bargains and Many, Many More 

Throughout the Store

IHURSaAV, FMDAY AM) SAniRDAr

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
)ne Group of Fancies and Solids Priced To Give You Real Bargains

$OS8
/

ONLY Yard

ien's & Boys'

STRAWS
7

ire stock of men't end boys' straw hots 
I to clear.

One group boys' cowboy boots in disconti* 
nued numbers A broken styles.

Your
Choice Price

Your
Choice

Pair

LADIES' DRESSES
One rack of ladies' dresses priced to cleor

See these today for big savings for you.

Lady Wrangler Sportswear
Be our big selection of skirts, blouses and pants in latest styles, 

and materials.

Ideal For The Rodeo!

Men's

PANTS
One group wash 'n wear in 

light colors. Ideal for work 

or play.

Your

Choice
$100
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COTTOĤ TAIKS
F R O M  p i a i i a t  e o n o M  o f o w n e t , i N C .

Condition of the High Plains cotton crop 
early in the last week of July ranged 
from "poor”  to "excellent”  and averaged 
out overall to about halfway between 
" fa ir "  and “ good", according to a sur
vey of area ginners and producers con
ducted by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. dur
ing the week of July 23.

Standing acreage in the 25 counties in 
PCC territory at the first of July was 
estimated to be 2,602,000 by the joint 
PCG-Lubbock Cotton Exchange Estimates 
Committee, and information from the re
cent PCG survey generally supports that 
figure. However the PCG-Exchange Com
mittee will meet again August 2 for a re-

Veterans discharged 
for drug abuse may 
apply for a review

A veteran who received an “ other than 
honorable" discharge from military ser. 
vice because of drug use or possesion may 
apply for a discharge review. Jack Cok
er, Veterans Administration Regional Di
rector, reminded today.

Some months ago. Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird announced that military de
partments would "review  for recharacteri
zation administrative discharges issued un
der ‘other than honorable conditions’ sole
ly on the basis of personal use of drugs 
or (mssession of drugs for such use."

Coker explained the purpose of the re
view policy is to provide an opportunity 
for this group of veterans to become eli
gible for VA medical treatment. VA has 
44 drug treatment centers, but is barred 
by law from treating veterans with dis
honorable discharges.

Following the Secretary’s announcement. 
Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald 
E. John-son issued a directive to VA per- 
sonel to be on the alert for veterans with 
such discharges, and to encourage them to 
request reveiws.

Johnson pointed out that each review ap
plication must be submitted to the military 
department that issued the discharge, and 
that .self-explanatory review applications 
(DD Form 293) are available at VA of
fices and military installations.

Local student slates
graduation from TSTI

There will be one Mortonite among the 
65 studenu taking part in the second-year 
graduation exercises being held at 8:00 
p.m. Friday, August 4, at Texas State 
Technical Institute in Amarillo. Edward A. 
York, 206 E. Fillmore, will receive an As
sociate Degree in commercial art and ad
vertising.

The graduation and completion exercis
es will be held in the ’TSTI Chapel, said 
Dr. J. N. Baker, TSTI Vice President and 
General Manager of the Amarillo Mid- 
Continent Campus,

Tlie Mid-Continent Campus of TSTT, 
which was established in 1969 by the Tex
as Legislature, began classes in Septem
ber 1970 with 254 students. Enrolllment 
this year, including full-time, evening and 
special clas.ses, was 622.

Students representing more than 50 area 
towns, plus neighboring states, were en- 
rolled in 12 full-time programs and a var
iety of special and evening class programs.

Between 12,000 and 13,000 Spanish speak
ing Vietnam-era veterans will receive job 
placement, counseling, and educational 
and skills training under an 18-month 52.8 
million project .sponsored by the American 
G-I. Forum and the Labor Department.

Phone Your News to 2M-557I

evauation of county-by-county acreage 
figures and to compile the season’s first 
projection of prospective production vo
lume. The committee’s findings will be re
leased on Sunday, August 6.

The last week of June and the first two 
weeks of July brought widespread da
mage to the area crop from hail, wind 
and ascochyta (wet weather) blight. But 
dry, sunny weather followed over most 
of the area and has continued since July 
15, to the benefit of crops in all except 
extreme southern counties which are again 
in need of rain.

Agronomists at the Texas A&.M Re
search and Extension Center north ot 
Lubbock note that blight and wind damag
ed cotton now appears to be well on its 
way to recovery in almost every instance. 
Dr. Lavon Ray, head of cotton research 
at the Center, said “ Some fields have 
definitely had stands and potential yields 
reduced by the excesisive wet weather 
and blowing sand, but most are improv
ing with every day of high temperatures 
and with continued good weather and a 
normal frost date stand a good chance 
of making an acceptable crop. ’

Generally speaking, moisture condL 
tions in dryland areas are a definite plus 
factor. Ejccepting most of Howard and 
Martin counties and parts of Dawson 
county, dryland cotton has an excellent 
chance of producing half a bale per acre 
without additional rainfall. With more 
rain, much of the dryland crop could 
turn out 400 or even 500 pounds per 
acre. Howard, Martin and the southern 
end of Dawson county, where much of 
the cotton wasn’t planted until about 
June 20, will need more rain in the near 
future and a normal or late frost if pro
duction is not to suffer.

An unusually high incidence of verticil* 
lium wilt beginning to show up in many 
irrigated cotton fields may work against 
a high yielding year for cotton on the 
Plains, Dr. Ray stated. Sandy land cotton 
and fields planted to highly wilt resistant 
varieties are escaping the “ vert" threat, 
he said, but m<iet other irrigated cotton 
is being affected.

"W ilt infested cotton badly needs con
tinued hot, dry weather,”  Ray continued. 
"W ith dry weather this cotton will go 
ahead to make a good crop, but should 
we have another wet, cool .spell within the 
next week or ten days yields could be 
severly reduced.”

As usual the end of the "cotton story** 
on the Plains in 1972 will again be written 
by mother nature.

The 555.000 per crop per farmer limit 
on government payments to cotton, feed 
grain and wheat farmers is now certain 
to apply through 1973, the final year of 
the current farm program.

The Senate on July 27 defeated, 46 to 
23, a move to lower the limitation level to 
520,000 per crop. ’The effort was made in 
the form of an amendment to the agri
cultural appropriatiems bill, offered by 
Senator Birch Bayd (D-Ind.).

The House defeated an identical amend
ment June 29 this year, 192 to 189. Had the 
Senate passed the amendment, settlement 
of the issue would have been left to a 
House-Senate Conference Committee. Both 
Texas Senators, Republican John Tower 
and Democrat Lloyd Bentsen Jr., voted 
against the amendment. Democratic pre
sidential nominee George McGovern of 
South Dakota and his running mate Tom 
Eagleton of Missouri were both absent 
for the vote.

Initial word of the Senate’s action came 
from Donald Johnson, Executive Vice Pre
sident of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., who 
was in Washington working with Senators 
against the amendment.

“ Much of the opposition to the lower li
mitation in the Senate, as was the case 
in the House, ’ Johnson said, "stemmed 
from the fact that the present program 
has only one more year to run, and that 
the question of payment limits will come 
up again as a new farm program is be
ing develqped in 1973.”
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IT  RTFO LVED  BY TUF. 
LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STA i r  OF TEXAS;
S ec tio n  1. That Article 

XVH, Constitution o f  the State 
o f Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fo l
lows:

Section 2. (a ) When the
legi alature convenes in regular 

3. itaeaaion in January, 197 
shall provida by concurrent re 
aolution for the e.> abli.«hm*nt 
o f a constitutional revision 
comrilwion. The legislature 
shall appropriate m o n ^  to 

ivida an adequate atafi, o f 
fice space equipment, and sup
plies for the commission.

'T b ) The commission shall 
nay

e xilvd on ." i
.'̂ e.-. 2 The foregoing co.'ia*.-] 

t.tional a.-nendment ahiU be
suomitted to a vote o f  the |

atu dy the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 
its recommendations to the 
memben o f the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The members o f  the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. The 
liautenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman o f  the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other o f f i 
cers it deems neceaaao', adopt 
temporarv and permanent 
rules, ana publish ■ journal o f  
Its procecdinga. A  person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legialature before diaaolution 
o f the convention becomaa a 
member o f  the convention on 
taking office as a member o f
the legislature.

“ (d f.WMembers o f  the eonven- 
tioB shall Nceiva compenaa- 
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be composed o f 
the Ooremor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f  the Houee, 
Chief Juetice o f  the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Juetice o f  the 
^ u r t  o f  Criminal Appetle. 
'nsia ehall not be held in con
flict with Article X V I, A c t io n  
33 o f  the Texas Constitution. 
Tha convention may provide 
for the axpena*e o f  it i mam- 
ben ar.d for the employment 
o f  a etaff for the convention, 
and for thaae purpoeea tray by 
neoluUon appropriate money

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

“ (e ) The convention, by re
solution adopted on tne vote 
o f  at least two-thirds o f  its 
members, may submit for a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f  
this ftate a new constitution 
wl ..'h may contain alternative 
artic-lea or sections, or may aub- 
niit revixiona o f the existing 
corutitution which may con
tain alternative articles or sec
tions. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f  the elec 
ticn, the form o f  the ballots, 
and the method o f  publicizing 
the proposals to  be voted on. 
To  be adopted, gach proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f  the majority o f  those voting 
on the proposal. TTie conduct 
o f  the election, the canvassing 
o f  the votes, and the reporting 
o f  the returns shall be as 
Tided for electioru under 
tion 1 o f  thia article.

“ ( f )  Tne convention may be 
diasolv^ by reaqlution adopt
ed on the vote o f  at least two- 
thirds o f  its member!; but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unless Its duration is axtendea 
for a period not to  exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote o f  at laaat two-thirda 
o f  its memban.

“ (g ) Tha Bill o f  RlghU o f  
tha preaant Texas Constitution 
thall be retained in fu ll."

Sec. 2. H ie  foregoing consti
tutional amendment ihall ba 
aubmittad to a vota o f  the 
qusMfied electors o f  thia state 
at an alection to ba hald on tha 
first Tuatdty after tha first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election tha ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
1 ^  for or againet tha propoal- 
tion: “ Tha constitutional
amandmant providing for a 
constitutional revision commis
sion which pracedaa tha con
vaning o f tha mambars o f  the 

rd Lagialatura i i  a conatitu*63rd

firom tha general ravan-te fund 
o f tha itate trtaitrtuu iy . Warrants

iionai convantion In January, 
1974, for tha purpose o f  eue- 
irJtting to the votera a naw 
oo-iatitution or rtvlalona o f  tha 
existing itata constitution.’ ’

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article XV’ I, 

Section 61, o f  the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“ Section 61. All district o f f i
cers in the State o f Texas and 
all county officers in counties

duding sheriffs who also per
form tne duties o f  assessor and

having a population o f  twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then laat preced 
ing FMeral Census, shall be
compensated on a salary basis 
In all c... ... counties in thia State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners
Conrts, to  compensate all jus- 

■ • ilea.ticaa o f the peace, constab 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salaiy basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in countiaa having
a population o f  less than twen
ty thousar.housand (20,000), accord
ing to the then la.rt preceding 
Federal Ceruut, the Conmia- 
lioncrs Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory upon the CommiMion- 

CJoien  Courts to compensate all 
aberiffa, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in

collector o f  taxes, and their 
deputies, on a calnry basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

"A l l  fees earned by district.
county and precinct officers 
shall DC paid into the county
treaiury where earned for the 
account o f the proper fund, 
provided that feet incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall ba
pud into the county treasu^
when collected and provi 
that where any officer is com 
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f  the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. A ll Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to  be com 
pensated on a fee basis.’ ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot thall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to require the 
commiisioners court in all 
counties o f  the state to  com
pensate all iuttices o f  the peace

bon a salary baaox.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V II, 

Corutitution o f  the State o f  
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows; 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithstand-
ing the provisions o f Section 6, 
Article V II, Corutitution o f the
State o f  ‘̂ exas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount o f  the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school dutricts o f  the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f  reducing bonded in
debtedness o f  those dietricta or 
for making permanent Im- 
provemanta. The commiasion- 
cis court thall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor

pus o f  the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
o f the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state.’ ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing const!- 
tutionel amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monooy in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agaiiut the proposi
tion: “ The corutitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per acholaatic basis.’ ’

Morton i Tex.) Tribune, TburitJay. August 3, 197?
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BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T^at Article IV , 

Section V  Constitut: n o f the 
State o f  ’Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974, and tnereafter, shall 
be installed on the first Tues
day after the organization o f  
tha Legislature, or ai aoon 
thereafter as practicable, ar.d 
shall hold hia office for the 
term o f  four yean, or until hia 
successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty yean o f  age, a citizen o f 
the United Statae, and shall 
have tceidad in this State at 
least five yean immediately 
preceding his election.’ ’

Sec. 2. 'That Article IV , Sec
tion 22, Constitution o f  the 
State o f  Texas, ba amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. and there
after, shall hold office for four 
yean and until hia successor is 
duly oualifiad. He shall repre
sent tne State in all suits and 
pleas in tha Supnme Court o f  
the State in which the State
may ba a party, and shall eape- 
cially inquire into the charter 
rights o f  all private corpora
tions, and from tima to  tima, 
in tha nama o f  tha State, take 
auch action in the courts as 
may ba proper aitd necessary 
to prevent any privata corpora
tion from axerciaing any power 
or demanding or cmlecting any 
apaciaa o f  taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorixed oy 
bw . Ha snail, whenaver auffici- 
ant causa axiati, tack a judicial 
forfaitura o f  auch eharten, un
less otherwise expressly dirret- 
sd by law, and give la^al advice 
in writing to  tha Governor and 
othar exaeutiva officars, when
iwquaatad by them, and per 
form avch other duliai aa ituy

required by law. He shall re- 
It at A taidt at the cast o f  government 

during hia continuance in o f

fice. He shall receive for hri ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg- 
isliture.’ ’

Sec. 3. That Article IV  Sec
tion 23, Constitution o f tha 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrr i 
ler o f  Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commissioner o f 
the General Land Office, end 
any statutory slate officer wh.i 
is elected by the electoratr o f • 
Texas at large, uniats a term of 
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term o f  four years and until hu 
auccetaor is qualified. The fcui- 
year term applies to these o f f i
cers who are elected at the gen- 
•ral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall icccive an an
nual salary in an amount l o t '
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital o f  the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform auch duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary o f 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costa or per
quisites o f  office. A ll fees that 
may ba payable by law for any 
service performed by any o f f i
cer specified in this section or 
in his office, shall be paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury.’ ’

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  thia State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall
be printed to  provide for vot 
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term o f office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Attorney General, Comp
troller o f  Public Accounts,
TVaaaurer, Com m iibontr o f tha 
^ n e ra l Land Office, Secretary 
o f State, rnd certain statutory 
State officers.’ ’

P U B L I C
Proposed C d N S T IT U JIQ N /iL^ M fN b M EN T

‘  4.G.wie,^l4l4it-,^P

BE IT  RESO LVED  BY THE 
LE G IS LATU R E  OF THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution o f  the State o f  
Texa^ be amended by adding a 
new Section 66 to  read aa lol- 
low i:

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, nr 
subdivision o f  the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
nuxlmum rate o f  inter-st 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual iniercst rate o f 

A ll Constitutional provi

sions specifically setting rs; 
ifiic

..fc ..fc.fcliy rcpe_.................
amendment shall become effec

in conffict with this provision' 
are hereby repealed.’ ' iijh.

tive upon its adoption. ,
Sec. 2. The foregoing con.-f. | 

tutionsi amendment sh;.!l 11- , 
submitted to vote o f  tne quali | 
Tied electors o f  this S fiie  at the  ̂
general election to be held or 
the first Tuesday after the nrs; ; 
Monday In .November, I9?'J, s: ' 
which election the balicLs s', all 
be printed to provide for \o' 
in’  for or against the pr 

; tion: “ T o  set a iix  psreen.
I (6G ) weighted aver„fi> an;-,’ :il 
: intcr.'.'.t rate for bomis is ' ■ .
I pursuant to cons’ i
iutb-'rifV presently hr 

cd r! 5i>fc'ciricci in ie r.-s t ceilii-.;;. '

p u b l i c  n o t i c b
Pro^sed C O N STITU B O N AL AM ENDM ENJ

NUMBER 9.ON V>rE ?6J • ' '
{ovember 7 A-a • I

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 32, 

Article X V I, Constitution o f 
the State o f  ’Texas, be amended 
to read ax follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f  this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the TrensutV in favor o f 
any person for salary or com 
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
poeition o f  nonor, trust, or 
profit, under thia State, except 
aa prescribed in thia Constitu
tion. Provided, that thia restric-

Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar
ticle X V L  Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of-
fics o f  emolument, except that
.... ........................... idV

tion as to  the drawing and pay-
'Trea-ing o f  warrants upon the '

Bury shall not apply to officers
‘  ■ “  i f  Guo f  the National Guard or A ir 

National Guard o f  Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir National Guard Reserve, 
the A ir Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to  enlisted 
men o f  the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, tha Na
tional Guard Raaerve, the Air 
NatioiMl Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or- 
l^ iz e d  Reserve o f  the United 
Siatei, nor to retired officers 
o f  the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o f f i
cers and retired enlisted men o f 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to Directors o f Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A  member o f  the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director o f  a Soil and
Water Conservation District. It 
is further provided, ufitil Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter
only i f  authorised by the Lesis- 
lature by general law under
such restrictions and limita- 
Uoiu as the Legislature may

Srescribe, that a nonelective 
late officer or employee may 

hold other nonelective offices 
or positions o f  honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United Slates, if the other o f f i
ces or j^sitions are o f  benefit 
to the State o f  Texas or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there ia no conflict with 
the original office or posiiion 
for which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member o f  
the Legislature o f  this State 
may hold any other office or 
poeition o f  profit under thia 
Stale, or the United States.’ ’

o f  Director o f a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
o f  Peace, County Commiasion 
er, Notary Public and Post 
master, O fficer o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps o f the United States and 
enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re-

............... fdEserves o f  the United SUtea, and 
retired officers o f  the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o f f i
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f  the United SUtes Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, uhIm
AtlvAWvafieA »*'fc.«fc..fcl ̂  11. .  _____ - a •otherwise specially 'provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing• w • V iwav. vs y l>iSaV Ilv/Vlllrig
in this Corutitution shall be 
construed to  prohibit a Direct
or o f  a Soil and Water Coneer- 
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
R ^ r v e ,  or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps o f  the 
U n it^  States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f  the United States, or retired 
officers o f  the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi* 
oers, and retired enlisted men 
o f the LTnited SUtes Army, 
N aw , and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or 
position o f  honor trust or pro
fit, under this SUte or the 
Uruted States, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this Sute 
when otherwise qualified.’ ’

Sec. 3. The foregoing coiuti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
at an election to be held on tha 

Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972. at 
which the balloU shall bt 
printed to provide for voting 

against the proposition: 
The constitutional amend- 

nî ent to provide that directors 
5- fc*Y’ water conservation 
^ tn e U  u e  not disqualified 
iroiti holding or being compen- 
Mted for more than one o f
fice,”

BF IT  RESOLVED BY THE
le V.i s l a t u k e  o k  t h e
.STATE OF TEXAS:
S ec tio n  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
o f the State o f  T «a a ,  be 

'amended to read as follows:
I “ Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular session, or at any 

ecial SI aion when the matter 
, IS included i.ithin the purposes 
'fo r  which the sr . o n  u con
veneJ, may propose amend
ments reviting tne Coiutiiu-
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for slsUwide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the ConstitJt^n and 
stslutes o f  this Stale. The date 
o f the elections shall be apeci- 
fied by tF.e Legislature. The 
proposal for aubmusion must 
5e approved by a vote o f  two- 
thirds o f  all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals.

“ A  brief explsnstorv sute- 
ment o f  the nature o f  a pro
p o s e  amendment, together 
!Tith the dsU o f the election 
and the wording o f the pro
position as it is to appear ori 
the b illot, shall be publish^ 
twice in each newspaper in the 

hlch meett require
, 'nitnta set by the I . ^ s t u r e  
I for the p^ubucation o f  o f■ui .... K—_________ -- ®^Tici*i
notices o f  o^.cers and depart- 
manu o f tha state government. 
The explaaatory statement 
sliali be prepared by the Secre
tary o f  State and shall be ap-
prove^by  the Attorney i?*fV
aral. The Secretary o f  Stau 
shall send a full and eomplata 
copy o f the propoaed amend- 
menr or amendments to  etch 
cC'Uii'.v cler'a who shall poat the 
san-.' .c a p j ’ lic place in the

courthouse at least 
prior to the electioa « . 1, 
amendment. The fint^!!? 
.shall be published not"il 
than 60 days nor lew th^ 
days before tne atie 
election, and theiecoixlBc 
shall be published on Uit s,, 
day in the succeedin* 
The Legislature shall f™ 
ti .indsrds for the rate of e
for the publicatiun, ehith 
not be hifdier Uisn the
■iper’s pubimhed iuiioa»|. 

for sdvcrlumg pet qj , 
inch.

“ The election shall bt htj| 
accordance v .rh jirois * 
prcs.-ribcd by iht Legi 
and the retuml ig office, i 
each county sF. miketitj 
to  the Secretary cf State oilg 
number o f  legal votes cw1 
the election for and 
each amendment. If it 
from  the returns th s t i^  
ty o f  the votes cast hs^ 
cast in favor o f an unendm 
it shall becoms a pan off 
Constitution, and prodiM 
thereof shall be insdt b« i 
Governor.”  ' '

Sec. 2. H ie  foregoiig t<j_ 
tutional amendment ihdl 
submictad to a vate of i 
qualifiad alectoit of tha i 
at an alaction to be helde
first ‘Tueaday after the 

NoMonday in ^vembirJJ7J| 
which alaction ths bKoui 
be printed to provide lit \ 

for or against the picn 
tion : “ The contti;..u(
amendment revisinf prons. 
on the time and 
proposing amendmenu ts, 
ttata constitution and tk«{ 
and mathod o f publuka 
ticc o f  propoaed imen

BE IT  RFSGLVED BY H IE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section 17 o f the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

Id h

’Section 17. If, during the 
■ o f Avacancy in the office o f Gover

nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from o f
fice, or be uruble to serve, or if
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the Sute, the Freai-
u -nt o f  the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he thall be super
seded by a Governor or l Wu - 

Citenant Coeernor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
adminuters the Government, at 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same ccm.-xm- 
aation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
li^ n  employed in the duties o f 
his office, and no more. H .e  
Prc.ident, for the time I'e 'ig, 
o f the Senate, shall, during the

ff-

time he adrr 
emment. n-. 
the same C'-np 
the Govemot w. 
ceived h .d h. ’ 
in the dui>s o f - 

Sec. 2. Th .t Ai.,.l» 
the Trxas C .. jt.- 
amended to ■ • ‘ i  r 
24a to read a. f. " » i  

“ Section 2 ta. 1 he La.a 
ant Governor, wr- ^'fificiii 
President o f  the 
the Speaker o f the Hcjti 
RepresenUtives ihall nrt g 
eeive from the pu '' 
an annual salary of

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article X V I, 

Section 33, Constitution o f the 
Sute o f Texts, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this Stale shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds o f the Su te  o f 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds i t  the same time more 
than one civil office o f  emolu
ment, in violation o f S ^ tion  
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article X V I, 
Section 40, Constitution o f the 
su te  o f Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the tame 
time, more than one civil office 
o f  emolument, except that o f  
Justice o f  the Peace, County 
Commissioner, Notary Public 
and PostmasUr O fficer o f  the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps o f  the
United SUtes and enlisted men 
o f the National Guard, the Na- 
^ n a l  Guard Reserve, and the 
(^ a n ized  Reserves o f  the
United SUtes, and retired offi- 
« r s  o f  the United SUtes
« m y .  A ir Force, Navy, Marine 
Corpe and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re- 
tired enlUted men o f  the
United States Army, Air ForceN aw  _______1 ^

State soil and water > -  
tion districts, from hoi4ia 
the tame time any .
or position o f honor, ima* 
profit, under this State or* 
United SUtes, or from 
at any election, generil, 
or primary in this Sute <.■ 
otherwise qualified. SUiei 
ployeas or other 
who receive all or part o (» ,  
compensation either direwj 
indirectly from fun« <» ^ 
SU U  o f  Texas and who « •  
Su te officers, shall not 
red from  serving as m em ^  
the governing bodiei of 
districU, cities, towns,or 
local governmental 04 
providra, however, th*l 
Su te employees or otn«“ 
riduals shall receiw n®J" 
for serving aa iwtnbeB ^  
governing bodies. It

Srovided that a n o ^  
taU officer may hoia t 

nonelective offices unil" , 
S U U  or the United Su»^ 
the other office U of b«i«“  
tfie State o f  Texas or a .
__:___1 1__*1.-. c*w*a nrquired by the SUte or F 
' * and there is no

Navy Marine Corps’ and Coast
Guard, and the ouicers and di
rectors o f  toil and waUr con
servation districU, unless other- 
wise specially provided herein, 
ftovided, that nothing in this 
Constitution thall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f  the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re- 
•erve, or an officer in the Offi- 

/ “L * * "*  Corps o f the 
UnitM Sutas, or an enlisUd
nan in the Organized RetervM 

ted Sutas, or retiredo f the United leuiea
officer* o f  the United SUtes 
^ m y .  Air Force, Navy, Marine 
" f P * !  ‘ od Coast Guard, and 
re t ir^  warrant officcnt, and re- 
t.'*?  men o f  the
Unjted SUtes Army, Air Force
Navy Marine C o i^ ’ and'Coaat 
Gusrd, and ofTIcer* o f  the

law, ana mere »  “ “/ng 
with the original ofii.  ̂
which he receives u w   ̂
compensation. No 
the Legislature of t"* ,
may hold any other oft  ̂
position o f  profit uno® 
StsU, or the United SUI*. 
cept as a noUry public « I”  
fied by law.”  . ^

Sec. 3. The fo re fo '"*^ ,
tutional amendment s ^ j  
aubmitUd to a
qualified Hectors of thSf'J
at an election to be hoo ^ 
first Tuesday after Wt . 
Monday in Novemb«. | J  
which elertion 
be printed to pco'nde ^  
ing for or against the pw  
tiJn; “ The 
amendment <
employeet, who are 
officer*, to serve m  
the governing bodies O j-- 
distneU, cities, 
local governmental .
without forfeiting 3 
salary, and
tions to  the '
hibition against 
SU U  funds for com PJ^ 
to any person who h o jV  
than one civil offica ® 
ment.”
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A Weekly Report Of Agri Buiinest Newt

darmcasf
Compiled From Sourcet
Of The Texet Depertment of Agriculture
John C. White, Commiuioner

Ifigbett Since 1924 . . .
fumns on Feed Down 18 Per 
JCr#P» Making Oood Progress 
|En;>ion Down From LeM Year 

Continue Out of Control 
. Horses S im  for VEE . . .

crop this year is expect- 
• highest since I»24. the Texas 

J Livestock Service repoits. A 
110 5,44f O'W head w expec ted 

dus compares with 5,286,000

I
., me W72 calf crop is expec t- 
i fO.4ih.000. This is three per- 
ih*,, 46.974,000 head produced 
If 5,444.00 calves expected in 
year it more than twice the 

,j in second ranking Mis- 
is the third leading state

r lambs on feed in Texas a.s

of July 1 is done 18 percent from a year 
ago. Sheep and lambs on feed totaled 150, 
000. .Marketings of fed sheep during March 
thn.ugh June at 226,000 head were 
belowr the same periixl last year.

Sheep and lambs on feed are those in- 
ten.led for slaughter being fed a ration of 
grain or other com entrate.s or on suc- 
culunt pa.sture.s and expected within the 
next three months to produce a carcass 
that will gr.ide good or better.

Scrrwworms coiitiiiu<' to infest Texas 
livestock as well as wildlife and domes- 
•icated animals such as dogs. Little 
or no relief is expected from the screw- 
worm infestations until cold weather sets 
in this fall and winter.

Livestock owners are urged to continue 
to check their livestock regularly and to 
treat wounds on livestock for screwworm 
control.

Win A  Free Battery!
|Ye$, Morton Auto Supply is giving away a new Delco 

tt with a two-year warranty in a drawing at 5 p.m., 
August 5.

IaII you need to do to enter the drawing is to come by 
tre in the fornter White's Auto Supply building and re- 
No cost and no obligation. This is our way of saying 
'to Morton. Drop in and register today.

KIM HANLIN, Owner-Operator 
|W. Wilson Morton

LF.S.S pollution from wind ero.sfon ha* 
been noted this year compared to last 
year. Wind erosion in the Great Plains 
moved downward from damage totals a 
year ago.

Texas, with 1,145,150 acres, or about 
one-half of the total nationwide, report
ed the most wind erosion damage this 
season. Nationwide, land in condition to 
blow is reported at 3,269.060 acre* thi* 
year compa.-ed to 6,693,693 acres for 1971,

CHOPS are continuing to make generally 
good progre.ss throughout the state. Cotton 
is reported to be making excellent pro
gress on the High Plains and Low Plains 
due to recent rains. The crop is do
ing nicely in the Blacklands and East 
exas except for insect problems. Har
vest in the lower Rio Grande V'alley 
has been delayed by rains.

Corn is making good growth in most 
areas of the stale. Grain sorghum harvest 
is more than 20 percent complete. Yields 
have ranged from good to excellent in 
Blacklands and parts of south and south 
central Texas,

Soybeans and peanuts are making good 
to excellent progress. Rice harves*. is mak
ing fair progres.s but rain has delayed 
harvest operations. Harvest for the state 
Ls nearing the 20 per cent completion 
mark.

As for commercial fruit, peach harvest 
continues in most areas with Elberta va
rieties now in production. This year's pe
can crop shows good potential with most 
trees having moderate to heavry nut set.

VACCINATE now for control of Vene- 
ruelan equine encephalomyelitis (V E E ) 
authorities recommend.

VEE is now about 600 miles from the 
Texas border. Several hundred head of 
horses have died from VEE in Mexico. 
VEE appears to be moving northward in 
a pattern similar to last year when the 
disease invaded Texas.

H O S P IT A L  N O n S
Patient admitted to Cochran Me

morial Hospital July 26 through August 
2 were; Monty Smith, Ermina Martine*, 
Dr. D. T. Jordon, Angelia Ortiz. Raymond 
Mendoza, Tony Lujuan, Cecil Van Hoose, 
Lucille Embry, Joey Bryan, R. A. Castle
berry and Gene Jackson.

RODEO-SIDEWALK SALE
ll the New York Store In Morton

lurs., Aug. 3 Thru Sat, Aug. 5
[his Is A n  Alm ost G iv e -A w a y  Sale. See the Following Bargains

Boys'

A r t  Sleeve Shirts

J 4 i5 “
Men's Sport Coats

7 2

Ladies' Dresses
200S j w r t  Sleeve Shirts

Ladies' Purses. . . .  50cGood Quolity

w V  $ Leathor Shoes 
< > 0 0

Kb o(

One Group of

Blouses and Shirts

50-H a ts ..............50c
Ihil

3* .  Suits
is *’<1 ponts —  this item was

'**̂ ®'* wo.oo

a l  700
or M

Ladies' Shoes...........50c
Ladies'

Western Blouses 
1 0 0

These Previously Sold for $8.00

Men's Pantstnts
r o ff iK ^ B  Levi i Brand
unde ^

Men's

Winter Coats

BELOW 1 ^ 2Men's Boots
Give-Away 'Prices

Girls'

Long Pants100
G irls' Skirts100

All

Summer Clothes
Skuter Skirts, Hot Pants, Shorts 

PRICE

Boys'

B ulky Sweoters
Sizes 2-14 —  Reg. $5.00

00

S o c k s ............ 5 pr. $1.00
Men's and Boys’

W hite Sport Coots
Reg. $15.00100

êse and M any Other Bargains Yo u 1l Find A t the Sidewalk of the

lEW YORK STORE in Morton
Toke Advantage of This Sale Thu rs., A u g . 3 thru S a t., A u g . 5

M orton teachers 
attending Dallas 
State conference

Mrs. Jeanette Young and Mrs. Helen 
Crone, boinemakiitg teachers in the 
Morion High School, are participating in 
the Stale Inservice Conference for Home
making Teachers A'-sociation being held 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel in Dalla.s this 
week.

The conference is exploring homemaking 
education's role in developing human re. 
sources, stated Mrs. Elizabeth F. Smith, 
State Director for Homemaking Ivducaiion. 
The keynote speaker at the opening ses
sion Monday night was Carl E. Ter/ian, 
nationally know lecturer from Los A- 
gel.s. Calif., whose topic was “ Wr'hat 
Shall It Be— Pity or Pride?"

An in-depth study of Career Education 
was presented all day TucMlay. Dr. Nolan 
F.-aes, Superintendent of Schools in Dallas, 
lead off with the need for Career Lduca- 
tinn. Michael Russo, Acting Director of the 
Division of Vocational Technical Educa
tion. Bureau of .Adult. Vocational and 
Technical Flducation, U. S. Office of Falu- 
cation, Washington, outliiKxJ the charge 
of vocational educ ation in this new thru.st; 
and Mess Bertha King. Pro m Specialist 
in the Division of V-cc.. •’ il ’ ’'chnical 
Education, U. S. O. E . Is a. ■’ -it, dis
cussed the nde of vocational ..umemak- 
ing education in Career Education.

Homemakmg teachers will attend group 
work sessions the remainder of the week 
om Homemaking Education, Home Econo
mics Cooperative Education, Pre-employ
ment Laboratory Programs. C'Xirdinafed 
Programs and Home Economics for the 
Handicapped. Special workshops will al>o 
be held for supervisors of homemaking 
programs and for college and university 
home economics faculties training teach
ers o ' vocational homemaking education. 
Consultants from Industry, universities, 
public school and the Texas Education 
Agency will lead the work sessions.

Mrs. Crone is membership chairman 
for Area 1 District 6 for the Vocational 
Homemaking Teachers of Texas. She will 
attend special professional meetings for 
the program for the coming year.

Palo Duro Canyon 
site for retreat

Approximately 45 young people from 
First Missionary B-iptist Church will leave 
Morton Friday, August 11, for a two day 
retreat at Palo Duro Canyon. The Rev. 
and Mrs. R oii Slandifer, Mr.and Mrs. 
James Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Elis Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fred will accompany 
the yoiNh group.

The retreat will include morning dc- 
votinnals, a tour of the Canyon and the 
musical production, "Texas” .

"Some of the young people of our church 
are getting deeply concerned about re
lating their Christian experience to other 
people. Realizing th'it Christianity Ls more 
than just a Sunday affair, we have planned 
the retreat as a time of study and Chris
tian fellow-diip,”  the Rev. Standifer stated.

The group will travel by bus and return 
to Morton Saturday, August 12.

Use of man-made fibers will increase 
about 9 per cent this year, surpassing 
the 4.3 billion pound consumption of 1971 
by .380 million pounds, according to R. 
W. Rice, president Firestone Synthetic 
Fibers Co.

Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, August 3, 1972 Page 3b

Proper disposal of pesticide 
containers 'insurance for a ll'

Proper disposal of pesticide containers 

is a common interest to both the urban 

dweller and the fatm operator.

Lnless handled right, "em pty”  contain- 

er.‘. could contaminate fo îd and water sup

plier of pieople or animals. Accidental poi

soning is al.so a possibility. Dr. Jack D. 

Priue, lender in agricultural rbemicaU 

with the 1'exaa Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, suggests .some steps to follow for 
handling and disposing pesticide contain
ers.

Tne Texas AAM University specialist 
suggests rinsing each container as it is 
emptied and adding the rinse to the spray 
tank. This should be done before filling 
the spray tank with water or other dilut
ing material. Rinse each container three 
times, using one quart of rinse each time 
for a gallon container and one gallon for 
a five gallon can.

By thorough rinsir>g, the pesticide will 
be used aa intended, notes Price. At the 
same time, the amount of residual mater
ial in the container will be greatly reduc
ed. By prior careful planning, the amount 
of left-over pesticide can also be re
duced.

Rinsed containers will Mill require care
ful disposal. emp.hasized the specialist. 
Light containers that are crushed or brok
en may be buried on tne farm. Pesticide 
containers should be buried in 18 to 24 
inches of clay or kiam soil at least 500 
fee ' from wells, streams and lii’catock 
feeding areas to avoid water ccxitamination 
Burial should be on relatively high ground

that U flat or gentle slopes away from any 

wafer supply, either surf.ice or subsurface, 

that could be used for domestic purposes. 

The location should be fenced and marked.

Price points out that it is important to 

select a burial site where the .soil extends 

at least 8 to 10 feet in depth before run
ning into bedrock or hard-p;in. which can 
cause lateral movement of subsurface wa
ter.

The specialist suggests another way for 
urban dwellers to dispose rinsed pesticide 
cimtainers. First, wrap the empty ccxitain- 
ers with several layers of newspaper, 
preferably followed by crushing or break
ing. "Such containers can then be placed 
in the garbage can for disposal. Aerosol 
cans, of course, should never be punctured 
or burned. Simply wrap the aerosol con
tainer and place it in the garbage cann. 
It's a good idea to check with your city 
or county office to see if this procedure 
is permitted in your locality.”  adds Price.

Research is continuing in an effort to 
develop a better means of disposal of us
ed containers. The methods d - -  ribed here 
are consistent with the current recommen
dations of the Federal Working Group on 
Pesicides, notes the specialist.

Automotive mechanic* is antong the oc
cupational technical programs taught at 
Odessa College. Students can study only 
automotive courses and earn a special 
certificate in two years, or they can 
also take some academic classes and earn 
an aauciate college degree in two years.

V

TWO BIG EVENTS
Taking Place In Morton!
One is the giant Frontier Rodeo and Country Fair celebra

tion. We urge every Cochran County citizen to give them 

your support and to contribute some of your time in making 

it a success. We'll see you there!

The other event is our big cleanup sale of 1972 Chevro- 

lets and Oldsmobiles. We are vastly over-stocked and must 

move these cars to make way for the 1973 models coming 

out soon.

Drop in and hear our side — and we'll both make mortey.

G W A T N E Y -W E L L S  C H E V .-O L D S
113 E. Washington Morton

Y'A LL COME
Cochran County Rodeo Assn. Is Proud 

To Present the 22nd A N N U A L

Last Frontier Rodeo
THURS.-FRI.-SAT., AUG. 3-4-5

Pei'formances 8:00 Nightly Rodeo Parade 4:30 Thursday

See This Giant Extra va g a n za  of the Old W est

Something for everyone — including Rodeo Queen Con

test with $350.00 saddle in drawing.

Junior Calf Roping, Open Calf Roping, Junior Barrel 

Race,. Open Barrel Race, Bareback Bronc Riding, Bull Rid

ing, Team Roping, Calf Scramble, Pony Express Race, 

and Wild Mare Race.
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Al'STIN  Texas—Go\’. Preston Smith U 
threatening a special legislative session on 
insurance reform.

In a state^skle, televised speech, he itn- 
nounced he will ask the Legislature to a- 
bolish the paid, three-member State In
surance Board, which he charges U com
pany dominated.

Angered by Senate rejection July 7 of 
his longtime friend, Larry Teaver, to the 
Board, Smith blamed the defeat on the 
••powerful insurance lobby."

His recommendations to “ completely re
organize and reform the regulation of the 
insurance indu-stry" will be delivered to a 
special session this year or to the next 
regular session in January.

Reaction to his speech, the Governor 
said, will determine whether he goes 
through with the special session call. He 
feels reorganization of the Board can be 
achiesed only m a limited special session, 
but he isn’t sure whether the public yet 
supports reform strongly enough to insure 
action.

Dallas Sen. Oscar Mauzy, a leader In the 
move to reject Teaver, challenged Smith 
to follow through and call the session im
mediately He said he opposed Teaver, not 
only because he was a consumer advocate 
on the Board, but for “ lack of character 
and ability.'

Smith in his tv speech armonunced 19 ve
toes of items totalling 16.33 millioo from 
the 1973 appropfiations bill.

Among the vetoed items: funds to ac

quire facilities for an A&I University cen
ter at Corpus Christi; a legislative scheme 
to thwart ccmslruction of a new highway 
near the capitol by forcing creation of a 
state “ garden park" on the site; $1 mil
lion for a Fort Worth state school and 
$1.23 million for new branch junior colleges 
in Coleman, Lubbock, Haskell and Pales- 
tine.

$2M MILLION TA.X NEED SEEN—The 
House Revenue and Taxation Committee 
received advice the Legislature may be 
looking at a $200 million money shortage 
for the next biennium when it reports next 
year.

James McCrew, Texas Research League 
director, told the Committee spending from 
general revenue and other key state funds 
will jump $100 million over the present 
level next biennium. But he figured an ad
ditional $373 to $400 million In revenue is 
anticipated from present “ growth" taxes, 
and a $100 million federal welfare windfall 
U foreseeable.

The Committee also was reminded re
peatedly of the likely effect of a federal 
court decision (now on appeal) holding the 
present method of financing public schools 
by ad valorem taxation unconstitutional. 
And a University of Texas official sug
gested property, income and sales taxes 
are all necessary to get “ maximum equi
ty”  in the tax system.

Governor Smith strongly disagreed with 
Mc'Crew’s Rirecast and said there is a

strong possibility no new taxes at all will 
be needed next year.

l  O l RTS SPEAK _  The Supreme Court 
reconsidered and agreed to near argument* 
next October in a controversy in which the 
wife of a Wichita Falls doctor was granted 
a divorce settlement which included a $40.- 
000 community property right in his medi
cal practice.

In other cases, the High Court concud- 
ed:

A city can cut off water service for 
failure of resident.s to pay a garbage col
lection fee.

Lower court rulings should be left stand
ing which assessed a Houston doctor $134,. 
150 in damages for failure to exercise pro
per diligence in treating a child for a 
broken leg. The boy lost his leg.

Child support pa.vments should be lower
ed for a once-wealthy father who lost his 
money on the stock market.

The Court of Criminal Appeals said crim
inal trials should be interrupted when it 
becomes apparent a defendant is mentally 
incompetent. The same Court said prosecu
tors have a right to challenge defendant.^ 
about alleged threats to witnesses.

"atreduction could have been great 
least 20 per cent.”

Board members also reviewed a modifi
ed no-fault auto insurance plan known as 
the "personal injury protection plan" 
which would add to policies additionad 
coveage  for medical bills and lost In
come due to accidents. Benefits would be 
paid without regard to who was at fault 
in an accident.

M orion ITax.l Trlb'una, Thursday. A u gu tf 3 .1972

INSURANCE CUT URGED—An II per 
cent average statewide cut in private pas
senger car insurance has been recommend
ed to the State Insurance Board.

Board member Ned Price said the rate 
reduction —  which could save more than 
$68 million — probably will be mzKle by the 
Board by mid-August, effective September 
I.

Proposed reductions amount to an aver
age 8.2 per cent on liability coverage and 
14.3 per cent in collision and comprehen
sive coverage.

Industry spokesmen said the reduction— 
credited to lower accident claims—is a- 
mazing in view of rising medical and re
pair costs.

Dallas Sen. Mike McKooI claimed the

AG OPINIONS— Grand juries can only 
investigate alleged criminal offenses and 
report as to indictments returncxl, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin said .

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded:

House of Representatives personnel rec
ords can be disclosed “ within sound dis
cretion," although there Is no bw  making 
them public records.

A county judge (or his bondsman) who 
signs a minor's application for a driver's 
license is not liable for any subsequent 
negligence or miscondua of the minor in 
operating a car.

Travel expense.s of employees of the 
Texas Credit Union Department are not 
subject to provisions of the travel regula
tions act of 1959.

State contributions (or social security 
and employees' retirement for State Law 
Library workers may be transferred into 
the State Law Library Fund.

School districts cannot prohibit teachers 
from participating in political activities.

No vacancy exists in a justice of the 
peace precinct where part of land is de
tached and transferred to another precinct 
by commissioners court action. Commis- 
siemers have authority to reduce JP salar
ies during their term.

Commissifxiers precincts may be redis
tricted on the basis of either total regis
tered voters or total popubtoin as long as 
the court remains .-substantially the same 
in each.

APPOINt MENFS—C layton Garrison suc
ceeded James U. Cross as executive direc
tor of the Parks and Wildlife Department.

Arnold V. Fletcher of Austin has been 
elevated from administrative assi.stant in 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics to Com
missioner of the Bureau.

The Governor also nameo Paul A. Naj- 
var of Hallettsville to the board of di
rectors of Lavaca County Flood Control 
District.

Howard L. Subictt was named director 
of the Vernon Center project for drug de
pendent youth.

ALIENS SMUCAiLED IN—About 412.000 
illegal immigrants were deported from the 
U.S. last year, according to a Texas Ciood 
Neighbor Commission report.

Must of the group were Mexican citizens. 
The Commission said smuggling of the al
iens into the country has become big bus
iness and that tougher criminal laws are 
needed to deal with expluiution of Mex
ican labor.

SHORT SNORTS— loe P. Teller Is re
signing as deputy director of Texas Wat
er Quality Board to go to work for Gulf 
Coast Waste Disposal Authority in the 
Houston-Galveston area.

Houston may be a prime area for in- 
du.-itrial expansion from Europe and Ja
pan, according to Texas Industrial Com
mission.

Sen. Chet Brooks of Pa.sadena will serve 
as governor (or a day August 12.

University of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports a big swell in non-resi- 
dential construction.

Twenty million dollars in state student 
loan bonds were !«>ld Juy 20 at an effec
tive interest rate of 4.89 per cent

Texas Wefare Board learned a new fed
eral regulation may force the state to pay 
assistants to illegal immigrants.

uoyd  Bentsen c o m p j,^  
Hood victims ar« not getbaT*' 
treatment fmm the federal* 
and demanded the same heW ^ 
is being extended victims of 
nes in six eastern states.

Zack Fisher of Memphis Tei 
executive director of the Texas r 
P arly, .succeeding Jim Kane whoL 

A statewide foixl stamp p„^ 1 
needy will be put into effect 
stamps purchased at post offic*

A  w a lk  on water 
degree necessity 
fo r engineering

Would you walk on water la  ̂
pass a course in engineerin. 
Weill, Penn State freshmen were*] 
assignment and succeeded. "

The shoe materials included 
Styrofoam, cork, and plj-wood. f1 
of shoes was equipped wah .V 
fins on the “ soles." The p.-, - 
averaged approximately four feet c 
and were strong enough to hold I'J 
weighing more than 150 lbs.

The final exam featured a nal 
the represenutives of the resetn l̂ 
The winner turned out to be f> 
Morck, of Glen Rock. j. i 
engineering major, he walked fc. 
in the Unlvershy'i pool «  n 
half minutes.

A thorough written report 
engineering drawings of the 
rcx|uired. Prof. Hugh F. Rogen i 
dints found that “ engiaeemw 
fun."

ST. .ANN"S CATHOUC CHURCH 
Tha Rev. David Graka, Pastor 

8th aad Washingtoa Streea

Mass scbeduli
Sunday ___
Monday __
Tuesday __

_____9:00 and 11:15 a.m.
_______________ 7:30 p.m.
_______________ 7:30 a . i »
_______________ 7:30 jKin.
_______________ 7:30 aJB

Friday flat of m on th )_________7:30 p.n,
. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4 th )_________7 :X  t.m .

FIRST BAPTIST C H lR d  

Paul McClung. Pastsr 

392 S. E. First

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Wednesday
Thunday

Morning Service KRA.N 
Training Union

J k id

Saturday .8:00 a .a

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

S.W. 2nd and Taytar
C. R- Mansliejd, Preacher

Ibnday—Catechism GasN 
10 00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confesaiona— Sunday
Half honr before Maas.

Sunday*— 
Bible Claaa -
W orsh ip_____
Evening Wuri

10 00 a m. 
43 a.m. 

7:00 p.m

Bant: sms *2 noon 'Nindny

Wednesdays— 
idweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.

and by app.ntmsnL

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN MISSION

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

111 West Taylor

Sundayw 
Sunday Vnool _ 
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10:00 a.m. 

.8 :3 0  p.m. 

.  7:30 p.m.

Sundays—
Church School Session . . 9:45 a.m. 

10:53 a m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service

Morning Worahip Service -
Evening Fellowship P rogram __J:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _ _ _ _ _  8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 L-m.

SEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

trd aad Jacksen

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian

Service _____9:30 a.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodlit Men's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Suidayt _H :00 a.m.
H M C -4 :00  p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service _  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, EN(KH S

Rev. Charley SItaw

Sunday School ....... ...... ----.... ..___ 10 a.m.
.Momi.ig Services .......... __11 a.m.
Training Union ______________ ____ 7 p.m.
Evening Services______________ _____8 p.m.

Sister Pearl's Gospel Cinging House

Purity Sunday School Class ___ 8:43 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY OF ^ D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooaa 

Jeffersoa and Third

Lvenittg Worship

J1:R|
.(•l
-FBI

Tueadays—
Helen Nixon WJf.U. t i l

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship .

.9 :45 a m. 

.11:00 a m.

Wednnsdajm— 
Graded Choirs .

Evening Evangelistic Serv ice___ 7:00 p.m.
Prayer S e rv ice_____
Church Choir Rehearsal

.rai

.IMi

.$aj
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting asd 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together______ -7:30 (xm

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council__

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF (X »  I 
Gilbert OomalM 

N. E. Flhh sad »11ms

Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 
Missione'.te C lu b _______

-2:30 p.m.
>indays—
^n day  School

-4:30 p.m
Morning Worship -J19<
Evemng Evangelistic Sertce -  M l

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study. .181

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rios Standiler, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdaya—
Evening Prayer Meeting

.Sunday Srhnnl 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Training Servire ___6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.................... .....6:45 p.m.

V M A ClrdM
Monday—
Night Q rcle —  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA ................. ........ ........ 2 p.m.
G M .A

Wednesday—
Midweek .Service 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard —  9:30 a.m.

*  *

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
^ e d  W hile, Miniiter 

7M East Tayw

Sundays 
Bible Stud* 
Worship _ .

-118̂

Worship .......... ..................— fJCj

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service  ..............— M

LN IFED  METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel House

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School _______   10 a.m.
Morning Services_________    11 a.m.
Evening Services - ................  7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship ............ 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, BLLA 

Rev. Hazel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School________________  10 a.m.
Morning Serv ice........ ............     II a.m.
Evening Serv ice__________________________7 p.m.

THREE W AY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School.............. ..... ..... ...... 10 a.m.
Morning Worship _____ 11 a.m.
Training U n ion__ _____  6 p.m.
Evening Services.............   7 p.m.

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST C H IR IH  

Rev. O. A. Graves

Sunday School ... ...... ......... .
Morning Services ...... .............
Training Union .......... ............
Evening Services____________

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.

U lU R C H  OF CHRIST, 

Dannie Mize, Preacher

Bible Study ______________
Worship __________________
Night W orsh ip... ............—
Wednesday Night Services —

This Featurs Is Published W ith  The Hope o f Getting M o re  People T o  Church B y  The Undersigned G t y  Business and Professional P

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil ProducH —  266-5108

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  W h iteface Hwy,

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. W ilson —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
Sf. Rt. I —  Phone 927-3416

Besedo Groin Co.
Lorry Besedo Fertilizer & Chem.
W hiteface, Texas Phone 525-3831

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  W h iteface

First State Bank
107 W . T e y lo r—  266-5511

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Griffith Equipment Company

120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L&B Supply

N. Main —  Phone 266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5545

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Gwotney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
113 E. W ashington —  Phone 266-5532

State Line Butane
Needmore

927-3231 946-2577

Former's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochs 927-3444

Clounch Gin
Bula

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

Whiteface Variety & Dry Goods
Phone 3371 —  W hiteface

Higginbothom-Bortlett
201 W . Wilson Avenue —  Phone 2 66-5255

'j

Whiteface Automotive
W hiteface Phoot̂

Tic Toe Restaurant
Lome and Rob Richards 

Levelland H ighw ay —  Phono 266-895f

St. Clair Department Stor*
116 N. W , 1st —  Phono 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin
M eple, T exet —  Phone 927-3191

R. J. Vinson
Cochran County C lerk

Smith Seed and Impl®"*?!!
Maple, Texas okone 9 .Phone
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Hews from Buld-Enochs area
I  was admitted to the Coch-
"trw ria l Hospital Tuesday. Mrs.

I ŝ been staying with her daujHit- 
"r Rubs Holliday, while he was in

view. Mrs. 
of Cathie.

Perkey is the mother-in-law Coffman, of Muleshoe fished at a lake in 
the Lazbuddie area Friday,

,nd Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and chil- 
f/u!ia 'P«>‘  weekend with her 

. Mrs. Alma .Altman.
K Msggi* underwent
L ,t the University Hospital in Lub-

l iu ^ y .

llUll reunion was held at the Mule- 
Sunday. Hall children attend- 

-- Mr. and Mrs. Graden Hall of 
Mary Black.Nhear and husband, 

foi Mountainare, N. M., Mrs, Bertha 
, of Plainview, Mrs. Dora Barber 

Viliiiten, of Muleshoe; Carl 
I Eaovhs, a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ted 
j  Enochs. Other relatives attending 

[Enochs were Mrs. J. E. Layton 
; »rrol and Keith: Mr. and smrs. 

i La>ionand Mrs. Olive Angel, 
[f^re over 50 in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson and chil
dren of Shallowater visited his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Peterson, during the 
weekend and attended church with them 
Sunday morning at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Mytrie Finley of Odessa brought 
her children Larry and Linda to spend 
a week with her parents .the J. D. 
Buyless Wednesday afternoon and spent 
the night. Thursday morning a group of 
women from her church came by for her 
and they went to Gloretta to spend the 
week at the Library meeting there.

Mrs, Lurella Jones and her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson observed 
their third anniversary Tuesday Aug. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson of Little
field spent Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone, and left 
early Sunday morning for Ft. Worth where 
he will be employed at Safe Way Gro. 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Gilliam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Butler of Morton visited 
In the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Gilliam, Sunday.

• |oe>ts in the W. M Bryant home 
r aere their daughter, Mrs. Juatine 

and a daughter Cathie Perk- 
Mrs. Paul Perkey all of Plain-

Mrs. Sarah Jones, and baby, Britt, of 
Whitharral and a granddaughter, Koailyn 
Sheilda of Lelia Lake, drove to Wilcox, 
Ariz. Friday. They returned home Wed
nesday from a visit with Mrs. Jones and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones, a 
grand-daughter, Mickey Jones returned 
home with them to spend three weeks 
with her grand-mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buyless and grand
children, Larry and Linda, also Claud

COX AUTO  S U P P L Y
Encourages Everyone To Support the

LAST FR O N TIER  R O D EO  
and C O U N T R Y  FA IR

Let's join in mokiiiq tMs event
the best ever in Cochran Cosinty

While you ore in town drop in and visit with us. /
—  M ain Phone 266-8811

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McBee had all of 
their children home over the weekend, 
Mr. a*id Mrs. Perry Spell and children, 
Lisa and Terry, of Montgomery, Ala., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Childers of Wolfforth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin McBee and chil
dren of Bula; Mrs. Spell and children will 
spend the week. Other guests Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McNeely 
and children and grandchildren of Tahoka. 
They all enjoyed a fish fry supper.

Mrs. W. C. Risinger was able to return 
home Tuesday from the hospital where she 
had been a patient for a week. Her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Everett and 
children of Odessa, spent la.st week with 
her Mr. and Mrs Mike Risinger of Knox 
City, also spent the week end with his 
parents.

Lorie and Daron Kessler of Ft, Worth 
have been spending several weeks with 
their grandparents, the W. T. Thomas’. 
Lorie is also visiting Connie Rainbow in 
Uttlefield.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile Library 

will be in your area on the following 
dates.:

'Tuesday, August 8 Morton-9; 30-12:00. 
Wednesday, August 9, Clrcleback—9:00- 
10:00, Bula— 10:30-12.00.

Franklin Rodeo & Fair
Thurs.

I l l '

iriTfii II Hundreds O f Items At Special Prices

Lon9  and Short Sleeve

BOYS' SHIRTS
Values to 4.00S199

C o flV C B

TENNIS SHOES
Req. T.tV Value

8 8 *

[ladies' Panty Hose
Reg. T.OO Value

66*

THROW  RUGS
Values to 5.95

%2^
AH

Drapes &  Curtains

*/4 off
BATH TOW ELS

Reg. 2.29 Vahie

$ p 3

H ANDTOW ELS
Reg. 1.49 Value

WASH a O T H S
Reg. «9e Vulue

47*

SHEETS
Values to 4.29

$ 2 “

E L E Q R IC  B LA N K ET
By Northern —  Reg. 13.88

$999

Polyester Double Knit

$2*7 YARD

Entire Stock

SW IM SUITS

PRICI

Styro Ice Chest
Req. 1.59 Value

T A B LE a O T H S
$388

Ladies'

H A N D B A G S PRICI

Buster Brown

Summer Clething

V2 PRICI

M O D E  CARS
Values to 2.00

SUNGLASSES

50*ONI
•ROUP

Ladies'

H EA D  SCARFS

3 »

U W N  ED G E
AkiminuHi or PtosHe

PRICI

Boxed Stationery

66*

Imow

nuows
B E N ^ F R A I M  K LJIM *

Vete cest in Texas 
7 2  primaries varied 
widely by counties

Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thurtday August 3, 1972 Page 5b

News from Three way
I* costs anywhere from 84.83 to 36 cents, 

depending upon where you lived, to cast 

a vote in the two 1972 primary elections. 
Secretary of State Bob Bullock has an
nounced.

"Some county chairmen simply managed 
a thriftier, better organized election,”  Bul
lock said, "while others spent the maxi
mum amount authorized.

"In  many of the latter instances, a c<xin- 
ty may have been allowi-d 400 voting ma
chines, for example, but looking at the sit
uation more realistically, half as many 
machines probably would have done the 
job."

Bullock said that the per voter cost was 
higher for Republicans than for Demo
crats. "That’s only logical, though, since 
there are fewer Republicans.’ ’

Average costs per voter were figured on 
the basis of the largest vote-getting race. 
That was the gubernatorial race in both 
parties.

The $4-83 total was what it cost Texans 
for the Republican primary elections in El 
Paso County. El Paso County Democrats’ 
per voter coat ran 50 cents.

In Travis County (Austin), onthe other 
hand, it cost 36 cents per Democratic voter 
while the Republican individual vote tallied 
out at $2.50.

"IT ie wide variations indicate that some 
county chairmen were simply better or- 
ganized. I compliment those county chair
men who recognized the need for frugality 
in conducting our primaries.

"These figures have reaffirmed our be
lief that single polling places (for both 
parties), with the primaries financed 
through the county clerk’s office, would be 
a positive step toward reducing our pri
mary election coats." he said.

Following is a breakdown for major 
counties in Texas:

Travis, Democratic, 36c: CK)P, $2.50.
Harris: Democratic, 61c; GOP, $1.83.
Tarrant: Democratic. 61c; GOP $1.83.
Dallas: Democratl.s, 57c; GOP. $1.94.
Bexas: Democrati, 59c; GOP, $2.65,
FI Paso: Demoratic, 50c; GOP, $4.83.
Nueces, Democratic, 52c; GOP, $4.48,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and children 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday nights with 
his parents, the George Tysons,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler and chil
dren from Lovington, N. M. spent Satur
day night with his parints, the Johnnie 
Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bundrant from Lub
bock were in the community .Monday and 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Nelson Cariile and giric were in 
Lubbock Monday.

The Jack Lane home was the ven e  of 
a bridal showta' Tuesday honoring Dovic 
Miller.

T’ le daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Batieas of Paecos are visiting their grand- 
par'-nl.s, the B. T. Batteas family.

Farmers are very busy with their 
crops and are needing more hoe hands to 
clean the crops.

Mrs. Bob Cook from Morton visited the 
D. S. Fowler home Friday.

Bible club meets 
in Goodland home

Mrs. James Gillentine and boys. .Mrs. 
Farmer and Mrs. Wayne Baker :md girls 
visited the H. W. Garvins .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler and boys 
from West Camp were supper guests in 
the Johnnie Wheeler home Saturday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Root from Dalhart 
spent the week end visiting her aunt, .Mrs. 
P. L. Fort, and other relatives.

The Cioodland Bible Study Club met July 
25 in the home of Mrs. Ruaemary Johnson.

The president's thought for the day was 
"Oversleeping will never make your 
dreams come true."

The group studied Daniel, Chapter 5.
-Mrs. Ruby Waltrip received the White 

Elephant gift.

Present were: Vfmes Allene Chapman. 
LyndeU Galt, Chloe Klutts. Maxine Rags- 
dale. Ruby Waltrip, the hostess and one 
visitor, LaJean Williams.

CO W  POKES By Ace Reid

Odessa College specializes in offering 
special interest, noncredit courses as a 
part of its community service. The first 
short course was taught in 1948-49 and 
today OC offers over 200 such community 
service courses. cornin' down before I could gif my winders rolled up!"

M ; NeighliQis Though our first well failed, we can place our hopes 
on others and the prosperity that accompanies an 
oil boom. Don't wait for your well to come in to assure 
future prosperity—let us here at the First assist you with 
a sound investment and savings plan that is always your 
best method to assure a future of financial indepen
dence.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

Cochran County Treasurer's 2nd Quarterly Report
April, May and June, 1972

Balanca
4-1-1972

Receipts 
2nd Quarter 

1972

Disbursements 
2nd Quarter 

1972

Balance
7-1-1972

Officers Sa la ry ..... ...... ...................................... ....... 50,259.37 12,662.49 29.922.02 32,999.84
General Fund ........... ................................................. 44,298.86 1,988 65 16.233.43 30,064 08
W elfare (new fu n d ) ................................................ .00 1,841.66 1,299.90 341.76
R » 8 No. 1 ..........- ........................................... .. 12,225.19 15,250.00 6,311.20 21,163.99
R » 8 No. 2 ............................................................. .. 19,028.76 15,326.00 7,745.27 26,609.49
R & B No. 3 ................. .............................................. 10,684.48 15,385.00 5,510.63 20,558.85
R » 8 No. 4 ........... .................................................... 31,071.17 15,300.00 11,492.65 34,878.52
R » 8 No. 5 ......................................................... .. 11,719.27 1,221.41 8,972.27 3,968.41
J u ry ............................... - ................... ....... ...........— 11,756.37 463.68 2,566.01 9,654.04
C  & J ..................................................... - ................. 27,190.02 1,282.12 13,393.14 15,079.00
Special A d  Valorem T a x ................. ......................... 19,693.77 1,035.40 .00 20,729.17
Lateral Road .............................................................. 15,598.61 .00 26,290.49 (10,691.88)
C a r LIcensa................................................................ 43,140.88 22,918.01 61,273.00 4,785.89
Social Security ............................. ............................ 3,578.41 5,485.26 5,337.98 3,725.69
W ithholding T ax ............ ......................................... . 3.37 4,957.50 4,957.50 3.37
Group Insurance.... ................................................. . 732.98 3.099.87 3,120.52 712.33
L-aw L ib ra ry ........... ................... ................ ............... 543.84 76.00 183.50 436.34
C  A J  Sinking.............................................. .............. 10,121.55 374.46 .00 10,496.01

C . J. Planning ..... ................. ................................... 520.00 817.50 490.00 843.50

t o t a l .................. ........... ................... ............ .. $312,166.90 $119,485.01 $205,103.51 $226,548.40

I, Bill A . Crone, Treasuror, Cochran County, Texas, certify that this report reflects 
condition of Receipts, Disbursements end Balances for the Second Quarter: April, 
M ay and June, 1972.

Signed: /s /  BILL A. C R O N E  y
Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

Examined and Approved: Ju ly  26, 1972 s ' Joe G ipson
Notary Public, Cochran County, Texas

t /  J. 8. N ICEW ARN ER  
County Auditor

1 /  Glenn W . Thompson 
County Judge

$/ LEO N AR D  O . C O L E M A N  
Commissioner, Precinct No. I

s/E. J. M cKISSACK  
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

$/ H A R R A L  R A W LS
Commissioner, Precinct No . 3
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This Message Sponsored b y  the Following Public-Spirited M orton Merchants:

C O C H R A N  P O W ER  A N D  LIG H T

M A P L E  C O -O P  G IN

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

S T A R  R T . C O -O P  G IN

M O R T O N  P A C K IN G  C O M P A N Y

J O H N 'S  W E L D IN G  &  R EP A IR

F R A L IN  P H A R M A C Y

FO R R E S T  LU M B E R  C O M P A N Y

R O S E A U T O  &  A P P L IA N C E

R ED  H O R S E S ER V IC E S T A T IO N

G  &  C G IN

N O W E U  G IN  

M O R T O N  B I-P R O D U C T S

M O B IL  O IL  C O R P O R A T IO N -B U R L E Y  ROBERTS
i  I
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